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Increased radioactivity in RNA can be due to:-
1. Increased synthesis of RNA.
2. Increased specific activity of the free nucleotide pool.
a. Decrease in endogenous pool.
b. Increase-in uptake of nucleoside from external sources 
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Fio. 1.—'Pjfl'ect of estrogen on uptake of urldine-H* by the uterus and its incorporation into 
acid-insoluble m aterial and nuclear RNA. The data are expressed as per cent of control value. 
Brackets show the ranges of triplicate experiments. Five uteri were pooled for each experi­
mental or control group. The ranges of variation for the acid-insoluble data are given in' Table 
1. The control values are: G,920 cpm/mg homogcnate DNA; 11.0% acid-insoluble radio­
activity; and 1,204 cpm /m g nuclear RNA (see Table 1). For each period of time tested for 
/ estrogen action, separate control experiments were perfonned (sec Materials and Methods). 
Thus the control values given here a6 time zero for tissue radioactivity and nuclear RNA 
specific activity, and for acid-in^lublo radioactivity given in Table 1, represent respectively 
the mean for 15 control groups (i.e., three for each time period of estrogen action tested).
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the pattern "èhtnimà i>y KamÜtw M# s (lîg li i  - page 9A). - '
■Briefly'; Hamilton-phow# a .pe.ah; of incorporation at. 20 min, $ timeo: Üifè '■ 
ppntrol,vaWè\.aft#'horm Wstration which :faU#. quickly hnd
iévOW' o#;#i âho#:\$ 'timç#;#%ohw^rof/Valn ' Gorahi ànd Hiooletie;dp ,
y V ^  .^ '! 4 . , I ' V ' V ' ‘^ ' «* iV •’ • j ' v"' ' I 1^ .V I ’ ■ #- ' ' I ‘ \  - . '  ^ j I - > .v^  ■ \  ' '. I '  ^ X . . . m  ^ : « ,i t . . . . .  I. ;
hot :ah6wiM.#(dariy'6eWK:Mt\^ foM/'iùôrèàse. from i to 2 hr. after
Oi^atrogeh.-admWatratiom : thoy find me .aame:Bàttern<uà#g immature ■. 
rnta :or. Wùit ova#edtomisoé- rate ; .-## reoulto # th  immature rat#
:gi’Vë_ thé; éamo ~pntt#rh m  ■ Gorak'i. and Wooiettè and nlao show that there . 
î0"i-n fbct a'.peakkoi incorporation at: 2 i i r . - Hamilton %iàuàlly ahdwo Ms ' 
peal';, at gO- .mW#':' hsMg-:a#it: o%rariictomiOed rat##' Heumiitou, ■ WidaièÜ
and Tata #968) a l#  ob#er# .a .2 foid inorea.ae over thp-ooMrol after \ .
: . ' 1 ' 4 \  . I % s  ■ ,  ^ ' H.  ^ , n * , y ;  ■ ■ ' !' / '  I . p " ( ►' '• ' s , !  \  \  - , - s \  . ' '
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. , I ' I  ^ ‘ .y  V .V f ''' S I < • - { » %  i> ■ - * « »  . . »  . f  ' r 1 « ‘ . i j , " » '  I . # •   ^ , '
■'.;, • .%hat- ar0.the. reauoW lOriWae- diffet'enoes^ in-'ino'orp,oration pattern; ' 
fhe'ré m W  Kë. à  # # m a l3 -  ( i m m # # * )  a g ^ m a t  ovaa- .
ieôtomiàed)# ; hut #ere  ;may-a#o he differeuooa, duo to the.' different ; 
technique# hsed'hy workers# myaelfusing,'Wmatufo.rats have.not
been ahW'io. owerve-any: inereaao a f t# ’ 20 mins#- .yof 'hormone treatment 
usingyadS timO#- : It;,is-possible that;'0orski .and Kicoiette
#94#) did not 4étçot"thiS' rapid. ihorea.aO'.in inoorporation into nuclear -. - 
EhîA"'ai-20 nain, -boo-auaè of the longer lahèliing period (I hr. ) they used.
m  ,
TbiÇ' c.aùld happen, if thé rapidly iabellod m clear UMA observed bÿ
îïamiïten and Me co#worI#r iè rapidly brbken down àgaini ■ ', ";■ =
tlierç, may be-otliçr /differenoeé in the teèiWques ttseci: nècésahry fo
e^&piàfe ihié"différence in.patferm ''.$ome o f emérghig'  
from '%# usé' of tho#o tectoigùos âro- discussed in the' fèlloWhg ' '
'paragraph'Wt it  may'-be thàt thesç. db not-olihemediyëé eWpWh-ythé,. '
diëcrépânçiç#'W ##o#d.abovè. ' ' ' ■y'".’,’
: -4'. Suboétefar-fraétiohs .çuChyé nuetefaro very ctifÉcult to isolate
; ' ' ' , , ' .
■from utor.üo/oHvihg'f'o; it# fihrouaf##.?#"'. This ië evident in the nmomit -
of■ whole■ t i#0 .UÇ,DHÂ .rèçové.rèd' in frpm isoiated.nuclei frqmhtervto-wMcli
-Varies: from '(Mdanë- and .HguniltOih 1966:a nnd b) to .48^65%
(ïiamiltoii#"-' 'Widnéîl" and -Tàt# - 1968). ' ' This raises two- pqihte {i) i& it
possible to determine rdprhducibiy- thé ENA from these recoveredamolei
, '{ii):. aye there-yyar iatioh# "in fhe type of nuclei’ recovered bearing ih.anind
.the ■differenoos in ENA 'syhthdsis phd repponge to ooetrogenà that may ■
occur in mÿomëtf pnScmhfehi cella? in ■.experiment's of very  -
- short ■duration-.(Id min#') ubed by 'Hamilton pnd his cb^^iwofher# it is  know 
that nearly ytt'tlie " %'■ uridine incorporated into EHA is  localised v4thi 
the cell nnc.lei. . in such oirçumsteneés it $e doubtful,i : whether anything.
- is to be gained from .experiments in which ■nuclei, ere isolated prior to .
'■ r . V.- - -- ■ t è
: ; :■ - ■ 4 .  4  ': - ' ■
# 0  ÈNA# '■,■■ " . , :.V '■
Gouid' ia  iacorporW lon Arise ■ item  the
P.
■■mode q£ injection? Mittor -and Èmmeas (1967) hnve.'ShOvm that •'
^ ' /. ' ■ '  ^ , : " \% ■ . : J- 'îible^
■uri#no iajcetéd'Wroperitèaeà^^ to a higher,-,hut lèço- reprocfeicihie-. ,
levels - of rodiooctiyity ia  Utérine ‘ENA than is' tliO. caâé 'whoa."the ' ■ ; ' /
preonreor i# -ad&niniàteréd, aahcàtaneéUàly #r iatrévéhonély# . They • '
.suggéétthàt from aniattaperltoaeal injéétioa some radioactivity eatere .
■ -  me n;eraa -#ireeMy :$r-om me .pe.rztPneai.'Cavicy. pes.jaes, enmrmg. ny  why
of the çiréateiOài Bearing- thia ia mh%d itia  a #  diffieult to under stand'
why :! ohtaiaed ah éWa h igh#  ineorpordtîohof. -'.Tfu-ridihe into-thé uteru
.from' an ; intr aperitOhéhl injoetioaif -thé-oàme.'-émoùnt of radioaetivity wa^
. injeetod with"# large ihjéétioa volume# TWa- if the-'qbntrol .animal ia’\
aot'iajeeted with #., oq;uàl votimio qf. àéïiac #.aetly at the, aame time-as. '
■ .".the hormoaè'théh -diéérép.ançiéé in .ra#oaetiWy .volume--could ' ■ ■.
■ Accur# -:■..'■%
' Ï .have ■comparpd'dn detail'theae patteraa ahowlng early 'rap id . .
; incroaae-'in %%tak$ of ■ H ' ■;uridine''.into utérine.ENA at 2.0 'miné^ and at
■ .2 hr, a f t#  aeetrog# administration;: -hecauad it is a, v # y  im^#taht point 
- îf 'ih#.e is an early h # s t  of E-NA-- sy*%&eçi@. a t ' 30 mina# ';a's-Hamilton-
'.y'Y"-' suggesta'then it .occurs heforq.a more général, incr éase in.ÊNA. -
. -Synthesis and therefore it may weU-havé'An important role, to play '
_ in the initiation, ol the re.aponse^of .ti^epterus to destradioi* ■ If it 
an artolaat;tKen"this'-too.Should hé/cieo'red'up, ; -
. .. Finaily in WS' sço.tion pà % t# ç  ' of: radioactive prpqursors Means. 
/and Iiamiltoh.(l964^)'^ adult;ovariectomiçod rats.have ■
sho\Wi that uptake Ol tritlaiedmOthionine into-uterine protein is 
depressed in all eellular fractiohs- 3'0.min##:.ÿalter oa'Stradiol'ad^dmotratie 
hn% roaches the oontrbl lèyeTagain.'at;.âhqdt 2 .hyo# . And-..thereafter increase 
rapidly* ' Thé lea#.depression ■an4\most rApid inpr.ease ooeurs' h% thé 
-;;ïnuclear, fractionivhile the; greatest depreA^.i# nnd slowest incre.ase .occur 
in the/soluhld'protein frâçtioh#;/ :'The mÛioté-riinÛ this'.result difficult to 
■ .;explain#/hut Àeÿ suggest that the depro#ion'in.incorporation at 30' min*
- feohid be due'.to a  lowering of the ..uterine ATP pool or a slow mobility of 
' this' pool which.ihey.Pay' would'be^depleted owing'to an increase in ENA / 
::a.ÿnthésis# ■ ■ " -'te-/;-- ./■ ; , /?' '■ T.. \
'iTlnaliy 1 wili.;s#-#ayise tho'màin .points w  headi i^g of
.''incorporation ol;radiP#ctive pr èc#  sors - into', uterine macr.om'ole cnle s. * - 
. ■ #) ' - 'Many.experime#s;.of Ws. type" have been perlormod over recent 
: years 'but''very /fe.w-hay.e -taken into. açconnt &m changes, in the specific .
. 'actlvi.ty of the.-preeurSar pool* dangerous to draty .conclusions
,8.
about changé# :i|i. the synthesis of màèremàlëàulçs; from those qxporimont 
■when thé;extent ofpooiçhangéG .are..notkAômi# ; (11); %yh#e changes - . . 
'ln tW ;upt#e,of precursor# have boon .noted It f# “nqt.;hnown.whethe>r'qr 
not/they: à.ro secondary ôlléèts to nhmgm. in the oynthOol# of macro.- ... ;. 
molecule0*. im) ./' There arc- çiîffarénc.és,'between workers.In the.pattern 
of ineorpor,ation.:qf';'&NAprecuro.orS;into...the-iitarn#.à,fter,oestrogen : .
■ admWstraii^oa. fimnlltoh and hW-no.^worWrs oh onn .liandpbsorted a . 
pcakv.-of 4hco.rpOrat|on àt 80 mina#- after hormone ..admiM#ration .while ;. 
'dor ski and Mcolotté On the othe.r -.hand observe no peak at 30 mitio, bat 
■apeak at.'3 hr#, ■ . ,
■(ill).'-: Bsigyme açti.vitiêà'é .;
(a)'.;. - .pNA^:dep#d#t ENA poiymeyace.:
■ ■- .Go.rski.(1964) ishowed that DMArdependent .ENApoïyniéraeo.activi 
from 'immataro-rat uterus.Increased two^foM .1 h r.y alter;oestrogen■ ;■ 
treatment te-.-vlyoi,  ^ Thovç: waa'po BNA primer o r .ammonium.:oulphatA . 
added.'to.th.W' asBay-fyatem. ;Whoh MnmOûhma aulpiiate,, was added tills 
increase in activity .dia.appoared, ; Hamilton,. Wl#OllandTata (1965) .
■ciarilied thi# point by ahovdug that there wore 'two polymerase assays ' .
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itaeîf.'oàly ùtighiif'. ^ iiéçtéë by the falrih tempea?aWrè. .’•' Ilowever' tlie; 
ioèt p0Îy3i''aè3?aoe activity wàs àuickly by ^ài#ag-the 'temperaW^re
ê£ihé iiiçiibcitioâ. to 37 agsihi (fig. 7 page'll A), ' :If ah'-amoimt _
' pi éyolehè;>2iW<^ o' çaâ^eé : 9S%; WilMtioh oipirotéià êyatï'itesia |n;the'- '
ntei*ma y/ao ad<le4-to thé' %aeüb#ioh'#iO!; l^a  ^ . re4weé .1 ht/- the ,■.. 
inoteà0ed polymêtaïae aotlvity of the hpÿmWe' treated to that;, of - 
the eoaitroi leyhL.' ■ The - amOWt 'Of eyclohessimide 'uoed had-no effect Oà ■ 
thé level of polymeraoe aétiyity of the \co#rol xiteyi*-- TWe paper ; 
demoaotraWo the/ctriklag é^p^nmmé of'the oestrogeh.,-.iadueed.iiioreaoe 
iti polymerase aotiyity .én- cohtihàOdyoyntheéic of bow-protein amd reyeala - 
that a highly temperature r oehoitiye ^ proeeo# ie iayoiyed* ,
'■ (b) Ribohucléaéè*:.’. .;, ■ ' .
\ ' To emimiarioe edBoerhihg/RHA metabojism'it cea be ’ eaid ' .
'■•v/thât after'' 6 'Mé* of oeatradiol açtioa;theré is ai%, iaerea^e ia-the'.amomxt 
■ : of &%A ià the uterho* Thi#' çovlû ■ be dùé tg ' ihcrea'eed'; âyùthésio -bf* or- - ^
to "dée^éà^dd hreakdo#: of'EHA, ■ Aa we have-seen: the',activity of 
, ; depéadèBt ItMA'péîymeraéç is increased-after 1 hr. of oestrôgeà activity* 
This: alone, may account 'for the iacreaced-amoant :0f RMA# : Wt little or no 
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It,' i$ tk#  #boii%W.9r^  ^activity i$ $0éo.ç$atéd ..with..the ':
ENA'-potyrnèra-.se tliat Wv^ .employed in .
thé#.  ^ It $bq%W hç - n^Wd' # #  ba#q#t0# wbicb is àn Milbitor
of .jeib0nnq#a#q .^ wiil appyooiàWy enlitoô^s %i^ A synthesis when'ad'deê to 
the p.oJyniàrAse as.fey;system (îeng and i# 8 )i If there •
were 'Wiihition of rihpnwie#$e by aeétradiot it wonM th.rov/- à différent 
interpretation on the:rèènjts the ftHA pqlymeraoe.worh,
(Iv) -■;. Actinomycin and early effeets-of éç.strogene ■
It is. k#ow*% th#  açtinomyéih #' wiîl Wnbit ^NA'.s;ynthesis probably 
by binding to the ShTA tempWe^ Tims- the following; ei^periments. seejk to. 
"show whether or not %NÀ synthesis is re^tiired for onWeqoent roeponee ■ 
tp'Oestrbgens*, : flowever# '.- it shonld be renieinbered that 'actihoinyein I) U 
Very to^ic to ceils--to general-end may foavO effects on cellular metaboXier 
'Other than bn&hTA' ëyhthô i^h*
Taiwâr-and-BegàV(196.â) showed that .the effect of oestrogen on _  ^
-proliferation, ,aiid corhlfication pf thé Paginal epithelium could be blocked 
-'by. à îoèal applibàtion of actino^riyein. D,
,: i t  whs'shown by % and Muelier (i963) that earlier •effacta of 
. 'oeâtr'àdio.l on -hat' nterpa were àlao' Wiibited by actinomycin D. %e.'"- ‘
23,
-ùridihè into àW #o  incdrporhtion of
M- _ .g lyph# Wp-lip^ during'tW -final Z- hr* ■ of a  4 h r, --
V; oestrogen' treatment .were ' %nèa#f 04;. pagè: - It was found... ;
ihàt%tke:%d#Womyoin .B,waè, e q u a l l y o t l v o  in;hiopkihg. RHA Synthes# ;' -- 
■ in-tt%é uteri -Of'both,-oohtrol,aW- OèstradWl treated.rat#K b#.iêa#ng.W 
both çàjses h'SîhaM’/dniomitt of incorporation.,%vWph was '.iasens'Wye to the 
..aotioh'Of açtîh<hnl#in P*. As-deeAM'figv 8-phge/;23A#,'.theihcorpOratW ; 
, of’, giypiWinW protein, was inhibited to the s&hi#'éastent. in 'both,. ■ 
'hormone treated'ahd':uhtre#od.utbri\shOi#hg-thht the increased in-^ , '
'-'Corporation due,, to h%#Oho'htimulat^ Id#; •;■ Pnt- àghih this, increafi
■' may have'been dud t^o. an,ineroaoeddpt#;#. 'W' ■ *". ,C , glycine from ,tï# ■. ;  ^ ■ 
’ b#od’d,tream*/' and thus ,tM' authors Might -have booh..measuring the.
Mo## ''Wt'not alii :#.# ihor#;e$d;#ti#ulatio^^ of\'':.\"G - 1 glyohmin^' .
" V ' ."Corporation iaitO;iipld'Whe iWdWted' hy^aotinomyoih#'’ hut^thlo again,'may 
have h#n,CnWfept\0^^^ j^yoine^ from the blood# ' The
Was. thè 'âîjibihitioh of the incr'éase ïïi
"wet weight wM-ph.repfeëé#S''.the:wàtçr:;ihWÇi#on#' ’ PaeS'this prooaae 
,rêq#fd''hev/ or If thd-ihMhition a direct effect"df
,aotindmycin’'p:^  ',/.: Mudiifr#: '^or#i,'.&' 'A|,sawà '(19.61)# '''showed that -
FIG. 8
EFFCCr OF ACFINOm VCIN 0  O N  tS U O Û I N  RC ifO NSt
U T E R I N E  W t r  WIICMT
CFrt IN UPlO
300 CFM IN nO TEIN
u  100
CONTROL LEVEL
C O N T R O L  •  A CT  O E S T R O G E N  ♦  a c t  O
Fig. 1.—Kffccta of aoUnnmycm D on the early catro^cnic rcgponsc. Groups of ,'i rata 
were injected intr.ipcrit.nnoally with 375 mS ^f aclinomycin D or Control solution 30 niin 
prior to the adm inistration of 10 i^p; of estradiol or control solutions. A t 2 lir and a pain 
3 hr after the hormone treatm ent 25 fic of uridinc-PP and 6 /iC of glycinc-2C“ were injected 
intrapcritoneally. Four hr after the hormone treatm ent, the ra ts  were killed and the 
uteri removed and analyzed for the wet weight, CPM of uridinc-H* incorporated Into 
RXA, and CPM  of glycinc-20‘* incorporated into protein and mixed lipid fractions. 
D ata are expressed as per cent of values obtained tor control uteri which were: wet 
weight = 71 mg; CPM  in UNA per uterus =  986; CPM  per mg protein — 81; CPM  
in lipid fraction per uterus =  235. /
m i
-. ■;■ îm fm êè  isimê$i? # !,###% '
' ' - ' :  ■ . .
'. '(0  ' ' àW #;Wy '/
%%## &'%ü ôM#&#$y '# # #  p##eW : - : ?'. '
■ ' "  # 6 4 ^ %
'  • ■' :##$%!», (&*#%).
■'''• yi'çi M'^yî^l^Oftseileç ..' \
':% \  êfw*' cusïKayéiK
'  ' |^s-sÿ k à 0 ÿ 9 0 M  # #  ^
■' - %%#»$##'!:#.#)$(%).'&!#% Wl%Ü##f%ÿ ÿmï'sgao ■ .■
■ ' %ây (##& àbsmâ  $W,|i'#a Ssteffeafted' ' :
'  Ag#A#W è %;%##:### ;####$  of
: - neyof W W ' Wtlië ÿmm&^&ùi! p:M o-
d$#@ txùü # # # ' m#*#. ■ ■ fe B# tûm m ù  'oi?..
%- : ;. ilîie T% 'iû.tiçfc 0A#%; îWi9 m$«'K #11!%\ lÉilMtte» d-| ■
;^te«ûÿÿWé|iê»l6 -/'
:■ "%0'W g,ïi iiÿi##* &%###%' (Wÿict & -
. : -; ,%w#$ 'ëf iiik ’ Irai eîssxjô' #  %%%###%:. 4’era à  |«pc*
? S p
by B S q ^ l K y  W&HechW^y (l$ 6 0 ) ^hat
tWirè- wap -#q: i#e,$eagec% -üte^ite pe^méabiHty fei theiîr • è:^oHméi%U 
'^ -^ Hëcbtéi'--à-tid î^ë#ë'3f;''(1 9 6 0 ) - üùmé to'thè •con^lnsion that thët*ë-’wpiï?e n o '•
/, '■ ‘ptî»&îng chktigéêi' iix permoâbiiity in • thé aitôMÈ)" ovè ;^ 'tliè Àrat
" 6 h^i - bf 0 e#&ôgëâ\##io%' but thby hotëd that.'thp s^ë wap au' îucreupod 
" iuiiibitWh #  'Wt#r''bvëÿ thW'poiÙP& ' KaWW:# abo ;aud
. ■' (h9 èî)'’dxsàgtèbcl‘witli thë 0osielûptenp ài I##eïretbh ôt; aL (1960)# sud ■ ■
' thèy kho\féü thàt'dàe%og0 ii0 4b Wbrbaaa uténixtè perinëabiKty: wMeh ip- 
' detëbtablè aftoi» 1 hÿi 'ofdxbtxnohe hation*; ' This point nëpdp .moüra 
ûlaïïiûsiatidû bëfor'f -tlib aotibh ol #%' incoippbÿàtioù'' Ptudiep
. pùeh àë thopo 'oï MuéHo'x^ # doir-efei ^id Ai^àwa (196A) Wu W appepped 
acàùrütpiyi. ' V' ; ' ' - ' ' - ' '
• ' ,ït wap. s*èpdrtéd.,in‘thë Pèotioh b u dependent RNÂ polyme^as#
;' ; #at_!.Niéolbttë/.u^ MûblW  ^ (1966) had: phovm-that çycïùhe%itx>iû0  
bïoëWd thé' bëàtÿâdiol iWubod inc^éaPh- iù pHi .^**4époudont B.NA 
' ' ‘polyùiër'apb 'actimtÿ* 'î^îiùyelore it é'eètàp-that this'éfïeçt of Oput^ rOgèh. ■
' ■ ÿeqivlrë'é hdw''Ayàth#aiè :ol' prôtéiu» ' ' ' They - alao Phow'od that ëÿoîèîie^tni4« 
\ ■had.thip .blookihg''Wlobt wheû added'béme th-nà.'àltbÿ thè: ihitiatiOB of thè , 
-,■ iu'oTOapb ih pplym#ÿaàb activity which ,#ëbmp to ihdioat'b -à nacpppîty'.lor 
oôhtihuëd- pyûthëoip'W protbiu to 'produc'd the ïuoréaBe fu emgsymù activity
>  ' %  ^
#è ' dzT^ oimt -bf i^ue'p^pOx'atWu'41': -'^ 'ïï ■' diddihO'iutô'huçîéaî* -
iw^ëaëéà bëWbbh' two %ùd béyèh '^fQÎd -{IvféàîïP and Hamilton 'l'966ai- '
. Hamtttôn# • ■ Widhëïî a#4' ^ 'ïàtai'' '% 9'6§)', ■ ■ -mbàûç ■ thât tÿcibhb%:imidç ■ '
mimibù tq: h::'ço#Kih b'#pht # 0  'éîiott'M dèâtiéadiot hi‘thé 'çohtrQ%' ammaL
: .0 m  poééibié ;éi#ihî^dtioù'èl tfebhé-ébôètyat'ioùp W that’bèsiradidlr.6uM
'ittîiibit. thé ' aÿüttelib- éi^ 'é pyotéinwMch itééif ■'Blo.ékâ'. tW' $ccumulation
' : ŸhW'ptbWih çbuW. hé - #' 'rlbmMéîéaéé; .. Thé; blookiûg bf a ■
^mbléWW; wMéh'.ia/Wxibi^ -iu- thé''%'ééti%; (èè$trbgé$%"iéëp)' ■
htéÿûp' ié ..a- pbppihM'.mééhaniém' madb'ol ddtibh'di béàts^dgénai
bloqking of $/nib6u%%(:léâPé'y^  ^ ôhé poàPiMlity/ " ' ■■■■■'
:3>-x '^#%.À8RAP#' '
(i) ‘ OePtX'Ogen-^ iBdu'céâ 'éyhtîièéiP: of à 0pécHio-htçHhé'pirotéinb‘'''■
■'. ’ ! : Mètidé'p hùd'0 bÿâkl {1960'.#aù thé' polulDto'-fràctiou .ol prQteiné'’
'frhxh oéétÿogmi feëhtùâ' éhd w)#'éaté4 ' immhtniÿô’ htori ou ptarch^gél
çiéots?éph'o±é'cia *- ■ =- .Aftéh 'fWiouà' tlmé# of .;|h idyb'oèhtrôbeù tréathié# ^
■ - ' ■ /  ' \  ,■; "' " . _  _ 3 ^
&è''Ute-3^ i woW yèmbŸé'd'àhd ihèhhated'iu vitro 'lot i l i r . - with- '"'fl  ^ "v"' ■‘'. 
iétiéiuéi ''%ho- i"àdioàotWty of'uiï p'ybtelu fractiohh ihonoaeod#''' ' Thô. ''. 
pattqÿ# of &hé#îiig'%y#a éé#ùtià$iy '#o- ûamo i# both treated and'uu#êaté 
;,àni-malë ei^oépt i^v ohé paWiçul# '■ëàhé (A;) which coutaihèd. a xrolatiyely ■,'
thé ,$Mo .ïsoiib wa$ more
megâtWly ohargod than iho mâln p m t ^ i n  oomponen## aW # é^ d^ Mtod 
a Icirgo Isici/oaoo W radioaciiylty.ovon f  W# of in #yo ooptrogem • '
9’hO' -UM %ho llaiù i^ pohiblo proWims did: not oho# tl>io 
dhango  in  p a t t e r n  %yW% ô # # ^ .o g o n  tre a tm e n t#  : If  ÿhp r n tâ  ro o o iv e d  3 0 0 -tig 
of antinomyohx D § hr. boforo Obptrogen trbat-mont tho incroEco in 
ÿ#dWaq#v#y ol :Wno A w#é, #1# obaerved, ■. Sio author a ouggoot that ■ 
odûtrogon i$ oauaing à% ino»oâ#o în tW.^yntWoW.of b .#peoi8d. nwrino :'’ 
]ÿr#oW. whidh may bo uWor .tranpfctiouàî odutrol». and wM# ooouta hofot 
an w o n u t i m n W i o n  of protein- afptheoio*
{#) ■ Adenooino- 3^  r  S* ayoMo monôpho^ÿl^ato àmt M#am$nb invojvomoni
i# ooot^ oge%%- a$ ti#
Bmg^ and %vi0 Ci96t). ohowod @mt v/itMxi i& fiooondp ol 
boàtrogon troUWomt #o loyal of P  ^ @* oyollo AM-^P, hwroaaoa hy , .
|Q0%&: TM# offoot &$ <3p0oi#o for oaatrogena, 1’*?^  ^  ^oootradioi
•wonM not g#0 #10 reoponse*.' Thiu ïucvb^boû Içyolôl r 5*- oyoEo 
A#F  ^#\W t mnîntainod Wt gràdnaîiy faîla to.tho oçmtrol lévol n#or -î W# 
T im  WExoro oay'%# thià cloeg m# $^ o-p#a$o# :&o roleaae of a bmmd form 
ü;f tho moteoulo bêoan# -they wànld hâw dotttoto.4 thi^ form• J», tho; nnit^cnt 
■■eontrolf ïhe nitenyl.,àyolutw_ yhioh oyntlxaaioop- p  - oycîiç Ah
la  mombranQ honsad Dnvàron #%é ♦Suihorland (1963)# and it may Ixàvo, oomç
28.
connection with inçroap'od- pormoahllllyé ■ BmQù (1968) phowe that ■ 
ocotrogono'. canoè a ÿeleape of histamine frpm tho ntorus #  thia early 
time which continuée for -Z' or '3 hourcv '■ • She enggeote that there may he 
èomé connection between the Uiatamine releaee and the 3* *^ §* cycHc 
AMP leyel. The feet that the increased level of cycEc AMP pereiatc 
only iw  a èhort tWe'onggeete it may-have come kind of a *'triggering^* 
function directed at hietamine releace*
S^ogo (1968) Chows* by using india^fek perfusion* some very good 
photographs of #o  increased blood supply to the uterus after 4- hours 
of oestrogen action# She suggests # a t the release ol histamine may 
have an Emportant role to play in this increase in blood supply or in 
hyperemia wMch is weü established by 15 min#
It seems however from the following eî^periments that histamine
has very little effect on changes in ANA synthesis# Hamilton* Widnell
■ .  . ' ■ . . . . .
and Tat4(l#d) using immature rats observed a twofold increase In the 
specific activity of nuclear RNA EO min# after oestradiol treatment.
Neither histamine or the antihistamine compound mopyramino had 
any signific.ant effect on the speCifiC' activ.ity of nuclear ENA even after 
Z hours of exposure and the specific activity of # e  nuclear ANA obtained 
after treatment-with histWnine or antlhistamlne plus oestradlol was not
significantiy;differàht obtained with oestradiotnlohë*-''-
%0 déco, of Mêtamino empJoyed didlmweVCr oànço' an increase of about 
76% i%% #0, wet Weight Of thé uteri; at É-'honra •■wMeh'-|a.coix^parabiè'to the 
çîi'àngO %)#oànçèd!by.treatment/with ûÇotradiélv . %éaÇ''aù%ore. hàyo - ^
■çonèlndod # #  hlatmninç# çntihiétamine, and hiatamiuo liberator dd not 
affect.thé nptak# of ., H nHMm into nuofear EHA# . ‘ Whiio those 
osperimonts mày show that histaminé _W not involved W the Inoreasod';'- 
synthesis ol nuefear A.NA they do not'OSèüîudè the pdèeiMEty that ît may ', 
ha responslbfe fer ffebibitioh Of.wàWr* ■ and (as auggoefed earlier; there = -
may Well be a rélaMàneMp between the rate of nptpho of w f^e*’’ùndHite;--. v. 
rate of transport of substrates’ into.;## nterns#-..both of which could be . 
mediafed by hfetamihe*
' In the emne paper the .antitors confirm-thoir wggeetion tliat. hietamlm 
■has- no mediating rofe in, oestrogen. Indneed increases,in ENA e-ynthes'is. ,- 
They show that .histamine doÇe not cawe #ie increase in pNA#dépohdent 
RNA ' poiynkéracé- activity which is  caused %y # e  hormone - 
' liaim-an and'-HanieW' .(1961)# ;KaWan* ..Aombroao and i^via, (1#) ) 
Danfefe And Kalman (.1961)-have shown that there i$. an increased npWce
.Of amihOHaéidé from the: blood stream in .roiponse to oéstrogèno and my 
own rebnlW' ahOw-that there is an.-inçredsed uptake  ^of nucleoa.ides.% _ As
: T ' / ;  '  ^
.-• Ka8,%0W.m6#$9%#'K*#ëWy wwy W # 9  0%ÿ#im.ë«#8
vx- .;pt'0«w0fejfa; wbicîi a #  %Q#éma@4
''maqÿomoWmW ayatWeia asgè àîsp-.%e4.t94îieiàte»pyetati9a-"tîiâl,-tibetê,
' ' ': #  a#
that @Mat at a#'#- #- WttWA-P# ppsWpgp^ tia W %e.: wWW:
ehp.aJta #14#  me'$0##4.at#e'#e###ÿ,,Q.à%9#g #,.4WWaee4 «tPtln©-,; 
W # 4  # a p # y  # i 4  : p # m a à W # %  # 1 4  % # 4 # .# a y  W  m p é la tW  b y  'h i a t # i i #  i
eÿhtW## : a t # 4. W#Wae fevel. >»4 # h t#  #  by Mëtâmth#
- :S9gah;'©at44p#is#4-Wi4â 5@hPiŸP4 tWt the -ïiibtPÏo'giçal'
fey atettoè:'Rt|4 #Mph'1#4few# fea^ tWAfefe »1?B t3rfeate4" ,
##ÿ#etfemîa#'.'à'dait #àts.■ ', ■l’Ig», 9 #  ##$# # #  : # è # s , a e$#e -éep##
/ ..  si^ ife# î#à;fe l ôfealfesâi#
' feorn --9  ^%e/'@#fe# #fa#at.'svhicfe ïiaâ emlÿ #eefe#@4 'ë$W f « %M% ïîgfetë;;-:.;
FIG. 9
(fj) ( ' n  iNM-sci I il III Ilf «‘iiiliiiiift riu i ii  o f  n v a i  i n  l u m i x n l  r;il w li i r l i  r t ' c c i v n l  iiil r a u i r r i n r  
'i p p l i i i i l  lull Ilf i‘si r. ' ii linl-174- A l u l a l  i ln s i -n f  <i X  III ' /ig w a s  a i lm i i i i s l iT i ' i l  in i l iv i i i is i  ili>s<‘s  e v iT v  
4 lir  fu r  4n lir  a n i l  I lie a n i m a l  s a r r i t i r i s l  4 h r  a f l i  r I h r  I wi lfl h i n l r a i n m i n a i  a p p l i i  a l  inn .  X'.MHl. 
< b) I Ippiisil i" n l i  r i n r  h u m  n f  a n i m a l  s lm w n  in ( r> ). This  h u m  I r r a l i  il wil h s a l i n r  n n  s a m e  si h n h ih " .  
XIMHI.
sh o w s p h o tè g r  uph 0%,'$Im l W# : to  fig  * 9 (h) p r  oduc ed  ...by. n t e r  Ino/ RHÀ w h ic h  ■ ■ 
hhd' behnfesitraefe'd'.'froxn pea.tradiol'^î 7§ treated ' ovarfecton-üçed . . ' . ; .
The oppooife horn of the same Uterus \hhpwe<i no effect'and ...looked, like ;..- : 
,"; 'Thiodferu .had been treated in the.Sayne'Way with the aaxhe. ' .',- 
.'ENA,-extract iucu.bateci\Vith paner‘eati'c ÉNaeé fer'AO..'min* at 37*C# ■:•. ,'■ The 
kod..,the. ENA-pr'eparhtfeh 'for .
v/hiCU may have been/giyihg' the. .effeet*- : ' .•-The r# ' frohi'.wldoh #ie'■EHA..- 
.was extx%ctëd.waé>lah,éUefewith''• ■ TÏ ^:'peStradfel^l7Bj. but\no 
radfeactmty was 'femid in the final ' esdract ' of EWA;;' ■ There -was no ,'.• 
effect ..onxuferi_''treated.wE ■ ENA ^ .'extràcta *" ■  ^Actinomyc.in' D which
had been ohowh.t.è'inhibit the..'#érine'reppenoe .fe-oeatrudfel*^l7p itoelf*- 
did'iiothfeck'the'reeponee-'of-the utorua tO'the ENA f r a c t i o n # - 
■ From .this r# f^erkabfe..e%%)é s'e.emo .ào if the reaponBe of y
the,uterus'to .oeatradiol* ia xnédiàted-%dafeNAw':.'''■- ■• ■; ; 'T
; (iy).. ' /.Tiffect'.of'Oestrb'gex# .o# ] WÀ' . %
■ Goldberg. and.’.Atchley (1 #6) showed that- oeot.rpgènâ., çhàixged the /
t'-v n t f 'm b  Off f i t  m o  '
intr a Strand bondé# '. 'Î Ve- ë.,oeêtradiol -{the biologically inactive; iaoiner) 
was ine'ffectiyé* /' .i^ NA' 'isolated 'from Dfeubtllia and 'Synthetic DNA'a  ^
poly d (A*.Tt;)';W6.-goly-D' 'wer.é- W .by, the.-hormones.*.^A ;
' ' • à '"3, '
. . ' _
d0O2î5ffi1:soîTiùc;l0 çOmpK# #0m tho
\C#lie ,.vm$ Ipÿ, fei f& way püÿe'DNA-.^  -/TW-
^aù^hoye 't0mh $W çpii^ctoloa action,.àf.ùormpjios' ts W activais '-
gqaPG âépà#a#o# ol çpmplemea1;a%ry à#d^ q( ,appeWo
0egm##p ...ol'-ll'iP ËHA.'doubîo, UqU% ptio^ t^ irim$cs?iptioâ* " Supporting ', ■ 
'#i$ iàea $0,n .^y\Pron#03^ (i96B) Who phowod $h# inactive chroniati
gàvô -ÿfoe.fe a ' W g W r : h y p c f o W o r n i c i t y  on he#Mg #%%: aotiv
ehvomatin '^ It 4# hPÎiovoA # n t ié activo. PhromMin-##. etranAW of'Î3NA ■ ■' 
ayo nivoady ;pnrtintiy $epn##od d #  $o/#a%i$cr#tidh by 'ENA poiyinoraae* 
(v) ; %àn!^,kydÿog0na$é AptivitF -#d BeatrogençAction»
, Thio iheoryfOl ooOtvogon action wh0 po$tnIàlo4 by ?alaiay #nd , 
WiiIiaraC'*!‘Aahman (i9B8) and (1960)* it Originated from work on the ' .-: 
pîaoonta W% it conld not be- oonlirmod ln |bo nW^no beonû.ae a apeolfic- ■ 
ntorine 't r àn$hy#;ôgezmoo oonW not be £onh<b and ti%ore waa no oxWo 
■rodnction notion at ;ti%o position.nf i.TE  ^ooatia#oi W the nterne ■
( jen^on tmd'Jàoèboon#- ;i968)# ; Seo -novieW'No* B: The Hormoneo éâé ■ ( 
Oi - Pinoim '^ÿKi .Thimann-^nd ®v'Eo, Aotwooé/'pàgoa ÿ$6,’^ 8Ù8 im  ##thé# 
diconéoion tranchy#o##^o/wtiyity.; \
, OôcWogon# -Osineo 'an inopeaeed accnmniation of ENA in the 
rat utorns fron'^  4 hour a after. hormone admiiti t^t^ation#
g. ' pgoWw: #  ànd %*üci#a'.
W u#rWo # $ # 0 . , . ' - -
3v'-- Oeotirégonà înoreaoo ,lho aotildtf of the Mg., /-activated DNA
dépendent ENÀ'poiyîtiaraBa aftê't # M # i h o #  qf %orm.one aetion» ,
44 - / ^osirogono inereade the of radioactive P^^éçutBarà
from # 0  bipod d#mam into thûn^evxipi and.inoreaee ltd blood aupply*
5, 'Oo'd# dgbnd Wo#eaee # e  amopbt of‘water t'aiten into # 0  ntetua.
4* ' Bffe#0 4 .and 4 mdy be oçnnébtèd in dome .way to ■present a
dite of actio# of oédtrbgé# at -tbo poribhery and offoOtd % and 3 .at a .dite 
of àotip# a$: #%è gedomo* > . .  .
1* MéçbaniBm.0’ ùî Horm<o#é Action (194S) ed# Earldon: çbâpter
,o# Oodtrdgon action by .0.# Ç# MwÜ#i
g* ' 'fâeUnîar and GomparatlVo Physiology Ÿ0L.A6 No. .3.
Supplement4, ti'966) feyjnposium on hormonal oohtfol of protein dynthédis 
(%a%)tor on .oédtrogénd' l>y GorohL Koteboom and Niéplet'to page 91»
$4. ' ' Thé 'Bormonod ' V (1964)'é& .0^  Pinoné^  ^ E^T.,-Thlmann^. .ànd
Adtwëod/.pagea'':#4^80& ' > ■ ' " ’
4. Canoor Eeda#oh (196b) 8^# 1096*- Wilïiama^Aeînnan»
5, ' IPrograoe in î^neïèfc Aclci-E.eaear.oh and Moleonlar Biology s. 
(1966) m . Am  #a#& on dnd.w:.,®/-eohm Chapter by A e . ta tq  on
34.
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’ '-gHB STOD¥ OF. THE ACTION.OP, 0B8TRÀDÎ01. 0N - 
■ '& ' RAT liT&Rïfa .ÎJBÎNCf .TIB8.ÜÉ
-WWI,,     '.'I '" / "
' INTEOàÜfîTÏÔ'iüî ■ ’ ' '
The main advantage Of atudying the modo of action of hoi-mones 
in.tiaQUC'or organ culture ia that.thé environment of the target ticauo 
ijB.’dontrolloch' ;-Tho Bystem io indepoudont of blood and nerve aupply» 
and from effect' of other hormoneB ##d metabolite$. which arê' Carried 
by the blood .atreàtn. Esiamplea of hormonee acting in tieaue or organ 
culture are given by .Wlllmer (196b)* ■;' Thcoe are not very humeroùe# 
and the résulté have not yielded very much poaltiva information about 
hormone action. Steroid hormones ceem especially difficult .in this 
respect,’ N,oweve.r hormone ^ dependent'differentiation of matumary .
,gland epithelial céllç 'atudiod in organ.cùltur.e, 'ha.e been shown. ' This 
requires'the presence - of insulin# hydrocortisone and proidctin (Lochwooi 
3tockdaie nml’Topperj. 196V). Synthesis of specific milk proteins such
' ohhcfas'casein are inducedyhwh'there, are very fW 'cases of-specific effects 
of ëteriod hormones 4n vitro., \ - / . /tim**
Maurer » Rounds mtd Eaiborn, {196?}. .showed tiiat.oestradioi caused 
an increase in cell division in-calf endometrial, tie sue, ip vitro. They . 
were only able to'Study the binding ÔI '''H^oaétradiol -It'Ô on this system 
because the-levels, of endogenous o.estradl.pl wore too. high to permit
a tu d iè ë  in v o lv in g  c h a n g é s  in  m e ta b o lis m .'(M a iiro r  a# d  ,Çhalkley^ 1967), 
"For-the purpose of oWdying4he elfcct af ooatrogena ip yitrp Î
■ ' have tried to grow primary explants oi pat ntepUQ in culture. The
t i a p u e ’ i s  c u b u p  in to  s m a l l  p ieces^  and  w h en  th e s e  a r e  p la c e d  in 
cuiture medium ceils proliferate out from the expiants. (Willmer» 1965; 
Paul# 1966). Thé main difficulties in growing cells in vitro by these 
mothodo are (l) the 'ceils'in the contre of the expiante tend to die 
■'through lack of oxygéù (2) the conditions for coltelar'prolifération arc 
often varied and complex {3) the number à Of -cello obtained'are email 
(4) the cells are probably dèdWféréntiated from the type in the original . 
tiaaue (B) the life cp'an of the proliferating cells- can be abort. .
A'nothcr method which is frequently used to obtain- cell cultures ie ' '- 
to treat the original tissuevdth trypsin. This enzyme does not outer- 
■ the colls, .and therefore it doea not harm'tiiem, but'4t b re # s  dowii the 
intor-oellular protoin. This frees ainglo cells or groups of cells from 
- thé root of-thé tissue/.and tl#so v/lU-grow and divide in culture (Willmer#
■ 1.960.? Paul# 1966),' Gimilar difficulties to those liatod above arc 
encounteréd* ' - - ' . .- ■■■.", '
. ..%#„sWLeWâ' - '■ ■-
?. the 00#:eiic0 o.£ «veîits iffçctiug tUe 'celt emejeglng from, a
; division until thé éiiü o| thé following'mitosis, ' The deration of.'the : '
■ coll cycle is ,called the ■.•génération'ttoe,; Andii aa#..-bo .subdiyidàd into "
' ■'■Gl iiipBt-'gap) i& à pdripd.of' protein éynthéàiA'';aW':id' thought- to 
'. repreaont the -phyélplogiçàl resting' at#té ' pf'collé, ' DNA is stable.
';--Tiio- duration' of'thisypéÿiod is vàr.iàblé#V\.Wt: InNé&a ''cells' It is-, about- 
" l4hr#A8 (syiithesis) and is the period'whénA?ié-'âtnbuht''of;BNA in thé • 
pdll doubles# .'rTW'synthosis of .DNA/éW -bo:-sliown by the iworporation 
of labéliéd: thymidine into thé. #11 muclou# f -%. .-The duration- 'of this' period 
. ^dn-HoAupéllp-ls 0^6':hr, ■ :'  ^ -"r . .-' -
OZ, (second/gap)" ië; the- next' perWd/- .'DNA- ié stable '(but it is-double 
" -■.■tte' àm'ount' fe'Ol)?'"' the,-.cell: prepare#^ division/ ' ;Tho'duration of OZ '
in fie La cello, is -3^8-hr-* - ■ 'M (mitoolo); is ;tbè period-wben-BHA ie"
.cells,.... '■. - -■' .' ■ . . ■ / . / ;
/Intraceiiuiar'■làoàîioatlon.-.of ;oé.strogç.ns by, autoradiography have - 
met' with many difficultiesl but /o ome ' #temptO A-Uve been made (Üllberg 
^ ;%éngto0on.. 1963-; • 'Inman# ■ .Banfieid' and King#■-1.965)/. Üllbér.g and 
Bepgt.oson .(1963),'obowod OutOrddiogrUpba ' which suggeoted n_ nuclear.
■ ' ' \  38.
èité ùi action for ocstrogeno# in the uteruo# but lov/ levels .of ‘ ;.■; ;•,
labelling mado the'èvldeùçc incçneluaâvc#., ' iumau# Banfleid'and ' '''■-/■■•■■.:.;•■ ' 
.Ring-(196s) tried':various,mo#OdS tO'OVôrçome # è  fixation.difClcuitle'a _
' which àre ôncovmlés^çd owing to the high solubility of oostradiolin'' 
aleohoh Tirey obtained quite high grain donqitioo by injecting fergo 
amounts of oeatradlOl ^17B of very high spécifie activity (51.6 c/
' but they wore m%hblo to obtain rcoulto with uteVUs;- they were Only .able" •...
■ to obtain roBUlte with anterior pituitary, Hver uud t^tythrocytee;' ' The 
. liver^-showed .grains only in the-eytoplaçm#. but the. pituitary showed
. many.'caoee of nuele.uy graine* These authors performed,autoradiograph
■ on eéctiouo from whole brgaus#. - a#d- sneohntered embedding dlffiOultles 
. be sides, the otliBpB which will bè mentioned later in'the the ole# .-/■'
Aims. O'/'the study of deatyogen-action ou';rat àtorus in vitr o' ',
At #%è-beglimihg'.of this work it Was',hoped to. grow a ceÉ IWe ih , /. 
culture, from rat uterus wl>ioh would .respond to the addition of oestrogen . 
to the culture medium.,'... Thi'S did not. prove, possible, •' . Celle did 
proliferate 0#  from .Uterine expiants. Thèse, cells were viable and / 
synthesised DNA which Wa.s shown'by autoradiography of cells labeliécV /
■ • ' " '  "3: . -  .'. ' ' y   ^ ■' ■ . . r  , -with '-/" Ü thymidine. But so few cells were obtained.that only ■ 
experiments-'involving-.qUalitative'autoradiography were'possible; 
Expérimente were performed to. deter mine the ■intracellular iocallsatioh
of by, autoradiography* Alcohol containing fksativoc
tiosuo-f' Although oeoiradioi of very high spociAc activity was 





■ 'M sSsIs '
The Uterus was removed .'as^epticaUy from ànimmaurno 
r a t ,  • I t Was p la c e d  Intd-NC'TC 109 m ed iu m  and w a s  ciit up  in tO y é ry  
small fragments,' ' Thoso were -pWcod opto glass slides-which v/ero in 
large potri dishes containing just onough NCTC 109 modimn to cover
9
the slides {fig* 10 pugo 40A)* ' Thè''pétri dishes contaiuing the uterino 
tiao-ue explmito were thôù.plàâo4- in a 37 incubator--Which avub ■supplied 
with 00^; air %n tiie -ratio of 0:95 or 00^i pg in the ratid 5-; 90* The 
am.duUt 'of CO^ was -reguluted to give the médium n final pH of 7* 4; 
Each dày the explàuto were viewed under the microacope in-order to 
s #  whether or not mtf cells were' proliferating' out from the expiante* 
The medium in the, pé tri-dishes was chuuged ■eVery't or ZAays;
Another method of growing cells from uterine tissue expiants was 
to place the expiants W'-bottles (fig. l i  page 40A),- The experimental 
details wore the same: -as those used lor-.the growth in potri dishca 
except'-that-tîio bottles were-gassed'with the correct mWure aiid'the# 
stopperod.
F I G?, i 0 40A
GrftoUTH OF CELUS Ff^OH PRtM EX PLAINTS'
—  -  - -  ^








FIQ  . !î .
Qr%0 WT M PP CEL-l-S F{^OH SX
W  ë o  T T U S g . ( S i ^ E  VI E w'^
goTTl-E
?&0L&FE^ g^ %'({V4' FJ< PLANTA 
ÔUT E^On iiKPUl^ T
/BâSÉSS'
"OteyWe w#0k:Q%4'.Wm#W^e ;eàtà/&0Ÿ/e4:'^ e:*^ y' '
littte pyoMf#r#W%' èf oeila #om Ç5s:piant3\wùçt?i«ï:r'' $Wy growi% - 
M 1)O#il0i8 P#:% % if' tte waa 'aiippléma t^ad.'With- ^
1S% foatàî; aW wi#i l^Z xxgfml oi ipsulin’ ttoii a.ome. , ,
proiîfofatî-cm did m o u ti. '-lâ%i.0 pyùlifegràfcio.^ - waa $%W. ndUaaablv 
by adding bêfJtradîoi-ta tî^é madiwBi " They à waà mosre.p^folife^ration.if ■
# 0 'aWmë^  ^ adafe'àdlot % 0 ' aWrà' s waa. yamov.ed '
aW piaeed b% cbIW#e. ' Tb# àmowt of pyWi#;r#ion dW bot
# 00ed a ttm  bis^ piebit # 4  tine' aelle:-diid bot I t#  ■ ' ' {
for rîfîôjre thbb B or 9 days iafter %vlnicii they died and became; 
d0taqbodirom tbo.glà' '^^é
, 'T#o main typ#8 bf coil proM^craWd-froin the o::pian#XÀg.: IB.page’ : 
4i'A)» (i)-epitholiài type'^iarge#;'Toimd ceile forming ebeets (3) fibrôbîaetiç 
type  ^ long# thiivc^Ue migrating separ.atoiy and which formed tM major 
ep0cioo.- Attempts ; were-made to #cre#ee.tW numbers of proliferating ■ 
cells'by doing largo rb%d rotating bottles# b #  tW o^^plante would not ■ 
qtay attached to tbo glaoe walla of tbe bdttlo, ■ The trypainlsation 
tecWique of forming primary cella fdr culturO' also proifod'.unsuceosofuli. 






autotadiograpiy was. the. e-nw beet technique -to use to eWdy these -ceîis*;; •
:'- Mètl^odê " ■ -N : . ’■'
■ ■■ ■ ' . ,  ' . g  • ' .  '
i) ■Incorporation of . M,v-.^ y.hyni^ tdine; into.PHA.
.Cells were..aUowédto proEfOrate out from 
uterine êàplahte. IP petri dishes, ao described ahovei , The- pieeeo of '
tisaue-\e2iplantsW/ere .removed and fresh medium was .added to the ■ 
rèné^Whg éellOv,- S ne of- -"H thymidine (4 c/mMolê). ware added 
to eaeh dish# After 6 hr. inqùbatiôh the medium wpd taken off* and 
-the .oello'vrer e waeWd with .fro eh medium and then 0. 9% HàGl* .’ -^XiZ ml . 
M NaÇl;ware le f tfn thé cileh'ànd-tha'ee.Us'were' fWed\by■ adding■ dropwiea- 
dowi.the aide of.tli© ■patri dieh abaoWa alcohol/gîacxal'acetic acid.
( '/v S/1). .. ;Thie was ç,arriêd out until f  00% fi^ a^tivO -was •proeant* aixd 
.then-tha cëllC'-werafeA with fiamtiva for 1.5*30 min* . _%oy were washed 
repeatedly with '5%'.TCA*- then with fis^ative again and finally they were 
.air dried*  ^ , ' .. . . . .\ ' ■ ' <
fhe area of the sMde containing f  he fixed cells''was. dipped into ; • 
ÎÎ.TB3''liquid ph.otp^apMe-emulsion (diluted 1 to 3 with 1TK0) which waé 
.'then allowed f  o 'dry*%- The eella.were exposed to the emuleion for one
weefc-.hçfprç they-wèré'developed.-y -■Finally-they were gained ; with.
A cm ov^ hB m E um m B
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ABBREVIATIONS
These were as laid down in the Biochemical Joxirnal - 
InMtvuQtionB to. Authors ■{reyisèd#- 19&9) with the following additions:
f RHA ’ ■ trmxsfoif RHA
' r EHA, ■ ' rfoosomal RNA
m- RNA moisouger RHA
B -R N A  : BHA*lîke ENA
tenaciously bound D*^ RHA 
sodium dodecyl -sulphate : 
Diethyl stiiboestrol 
MAtC Mêthytetèd albitmiukleselguhr
' ■' ■ - ... ' " ■ ' ■  ^
■îiaematoxylin# dohydrutod aml-xiaoimted iti DPX ar- Çaûddu Bàls'àm. ,. ' • ,
;. ; ^ " ;H,.', . Oestràdioi, #XîB^locallsatioh. in. ra t,utormp ceüs ' '
: , . a) ^%,Qe)S^yMio ,^;rI tfe hvMlnls.ye.v
‘ ■ ' ' ' High.â%30eific ac#vity o é 1 7 B  ^
c/m*rable)'xnus.t b©;perfodicaiiy pùrïfiçcl foom breakdown, products.. ■''
' This. was ' clone by'‘cÈromàto'gr^pkF W  TLC with à Solvent system of '
'■i; voîûmo' of ethyl aootatç;fyiâi-1 volhme of ayclohescanOf ' The'ptaudurd : 
.oàbtradioX spots detected by.vièwiug the pl#e under ultra ... 
'vio.let 'light*. ■ Thé .éilica*gel (Kiééélgéi H fluoreocee' Bhbwiûg. •
■ . '  .'•■. . . 3 , : ■ ■ , ■ . " ■the oeotr.adiol standards àé black .0%>oW. ' The ' H ' ‘oastradiol wào ; 
extracted from the'gel with ethyl, aleohoh '
"' b)':' Tro.atm'ent. of, celle
CeRe were .prepared .fax a Similar way tO''those 
used in the' 'H #ymidiUe autoradiography*. - They were incubated 
with 0.2 ug." (IB uc) 6i purified 6# 7 . oestradiol 17B for 2 hr. ■- Tlxey
'were'then vy“àshedvHth .fresh médium and .0# 9% NaÇiv.  ^ -
e) ' . ' '■."■■ .-
- ' '.'.ThU'eeiW were treated with.
0* ,02$ :M* aeetate^yeroml buffor pH-7*..4;fe $0 .mim'. ’V ' '
' xi)' ' Foxmiaiiii . ' .'A ■'’*
. ,  y.'.'The'U'éllà, were fixed.with 40% (Wy) . .
' .  . ' V
huifor-pH/7*'4 i #  54.0'#îh.v'- / ' ..
'  :v ' .'L.^  PO;'
'at; *;18Ô
nit'rùgçm' ■ BôWét fog %ç terbpsratWe of # e  ' cells very'qui cI;Xy avoids A 
.‘.Diquid
'  - ’•
;.at-.;^ i.9ô ''-G 'feme- a làyër b.f'gà'  ^Arqund tlm slide which insulates the 
.cells'fooxnihq.mosi^rapid' cooling# 'BlquW'xxropane. at' *180 . does not / 
.iorxtï.a-gaseous'layer■■bôç'aUBO it does'-,hot bocoxiie gaseous uhtil a much
^f/- : / '  y/  \ . / : . i i : : ; i : ' : . y .  ^
IiKgWp *^#ip^r#uÿG:.(«,42 Ç) 4e yéWWd# . . /i-,-
iv);, ' : ;
# ÿ  jw aiÿi ;; v- x - ... ' -
-a)'-.-; # 0 # o m a g { ^ .  -,
■ ' - -X'. : : ^
:y: •' '■ ;x., 3  ^ ■■' -X ' ',:
eéctlon on,autoradiography with'- -'..H ^^ymldine*
îioops 0Î wire 6 cm In diameter were 
dipped into liquid photographic emulsion, and a tïîî'n film of emulsion
formed within the Idop (Prescott, 1#4). When the film had dried
- '  ■ 3(20 mim ) it was’ stretched over the fixed H oestradiol treated, 
cells and exposed for periods %  to Z months* They were finally - 
developed and stained as previously described*
This-was another technique used to obtain uterine cells
3for autoradiography* The H oestradiol was applied either- locally 
to the uterus or Injected IntraporltoneaEy into tlxe animal some hours 
before death*, .The uterus was removed and thoroughly washed by 
passing severai ml. of 0.9% Na€l, by means of a .syringe# through the 
Immm, The endometrium was eisqj'oeed by inserting a lo.ng syringe 
needle into the lumen and prWing the organ open- The uterus was 
then laid on a glass slide with the endometrium uppermost- The 
Surface cells were scraped off uSIng à .'Scalpel blade,- and .Smeared 
over the rest of the slide.' The cells wore then air dried and ..dry ■ 
autoradiography performed- on them#
EeShltS...and .Général Discussion, on,the...Experiments in
The réeult Q$ tW thymïâia® »wt<>ïgtdl0gîP»ph» <J£ cells pifoJiEëTatiftg
lios« #0 ejKjîtota Agé' M: (%, ; IB 'p%Q ,#A, . % # o  - -
:# é ''ë^ W ' ô v À g ' q é l t é  ».:W g# : p r ; o p o g t * o é ' ' < » Ç  ittè, 'ttAèJièi-sliéw^ /
# é  feèîie wô. # % , - »W thé'efeW«-W0«ii';bé éxpettteâ ■ ?-
'W,*h0^<%eW^W.$W:éf.#ÿ?,?Wh%è,;W0 #%#;/. onîy'c«ll#'4»'S pW@a ' v 
eyéle ww#,*hW- '
y' ' , î4. i  &:M^**ge.:46Ai @h#w#:'4#ë#é: é;g\ceW» h ÿ m # # @  ,;
* è t # M ÿ  à « t « » A d i o g g A p h f  
■ttteèinA'cAlta -#t.i^Uch'W4 :Xv
■; ■’' -g .%'' - ■'■-' "
;H ■ fâAsêgjiâltül'IiSS îig,.;hèfogo hliiïlâag. v , 
TWfA .*éè véyy fev/yisihte ggéî»é Al!h0»gh'tîia,côM».'we,ge;és^âè4'|o’. ' 
pliotoggaphic-Ai^Atsiptt, fog éyeéfeé* i 9Mé .m&y Iwma 'hèe*!W eéwe ' enly y: 
a Bîïjaiy^  #mÀw#. #  é###ogeà ;ge%ohé# # 0  üter## by #W î*égApeg|tottcàl ' v, 
■yéttté #M ««#1$ m&y éïsA.îsav©, Woa v4fh tW iW#g ÿgpeAmo. " -
Th& 0$Jïa. \y#y@ fi«e#'svit|x' 10% (w/v) fég43éî|n.';v/ï4<sh èwt&Wc# motM aol y 
C l % v / v ) <  ' ■. F î g . / . - î S J ,  î î ; Ê «  M i , ^ g 0  4 7 A ’ - « h 0 w e . A ' # 0 g à à i 0 g r a 3 p h e  o f  ' 
/Aï*ièàt©dÀÊogiÀé-..0t?ttA &éW # t s  -v/Mch éaéfôived #%' W gaXW àém l ■-■■x
Ap^Me$#oÀ.# ''. :!I:.. #e*tg%dl0l%y » ■ ®h©-'«eIÎ#.W0g0'; ;■
àly $*À;d#y :emAWqA-#'tli6, o*" à  éppiîeâ.,, % ey
ioé : d:wék#,x: f 'llie»e ayé .'m##y mo#: graipis 'pÿesé*** bÿ 
«àléS tW#@ xémtlWè, X- % e #ùeMw i#  yagy i»yga:-î«:th*&#e .cGÎl«* .buè'-.x







FIG. 14 . II .
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tîiiiB ÏB aleo the case with the celle in fig, 14. This is probably a 
feature of the cell type (colttmaar epithelium) and the smeared 
preparation of the cells. It seems from fig. 15 that most of the 
grains are in the nucleus, This would be in agreement with the 
binding studies of other workers in the field which were mentioned 
in the introduction. It should be mentioned however# that some 
results showed a general distribution of grains throughout the cell# 
but this could be due to dislocation due to washing*
Fig* 16 page 47B shows the usual pattern of grain distribution 
obtained with autoradiographs of cells proliferating from expiante 
of uterus in culture. The grains are widely distributed throughout the 
cell suggesting that the hormone may not be localised in any particular 
place within these cells* The explanation of this pattern could be 
the lack of a particular receptor in these cells.
Many of the attempts to study the localisation of oestradiol by 
autoradiography failed to give results* The difficulties with localisation 
of oestradiol by autoradiography are greet* Some of these difficulties 
arise in fixation and from the long exposure times which are necessary 
(Inman# Banfield and King# 1965) * Other difficulties arise from the 
interpretation of the grain distribution. For example if there are 
grains over the cytoplasmic area of the cell it may not
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neeèssarily méafa.that thi» in à pf-iotidn'of tfaç; hormone.- '
grMu# 'mày be duexbçrm dbe in transit 4q the real a#e_ ôf actfoh lu :)
■.the nùcleuë, or e%éq. thèy may- be du# - td Wrmpûe which has been 
disépélàted fÿpm'thb' real reçéptp# ;;.. It îs di#cult tP-aydW'rthesç. :y .%% 
àrte.fact-s 'cofopîéteiÿi' " - If the cells are. washed loo little then there ■ 
ere mwy *%acMgrpuhd^ * grains and if the eelW are washed toe much . - - 
then the hormone become «Héspciated frqm its receptor eitéi 
For' these reasons ■ good# reliable * results for,the localisation of • 
oestradiol .by auforadiogr aphy. are, very, difficult;to 'obtain# The best /.- 
apd probably mobt. àoeur ate, studies on intracellular-, localisation ■ of : 
oestradiol have, beeh 'bbtained' from -fraetlonatloh, of cells' from uterus - 
which has been treated-with ^datradioL Tliese results have' ' ' 
been discussed in the Introduction*
in  summary it- can'he- said that the study of the action of oestradiol ,- 
on uterus in tissue m  cell culture presents very maxiy difficulties#-,.'
The .main .problem,- ...which-is perhaps T.%(3ur mountable# is the "fact; that ■•. 
the hormone does not seem to affect uterus in ■vitro* It may.well be . 
that the uterine cells have dedifferentiated and lost their response to - 
oàstrogçns* ■' When these cells are'placed'In a culture medium they are. 
changing as they try to adapt to the new enviromiientai conditions*
FTG. 16
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thoee of p<>#tl#ual chm%ge it la difficult to obtàlm
thOi^ o e^a!$ 0## tho #üdy of oe e a d io i (aiid p:r0bably îio;?3:6oa:îOé in go^earâl) 
naing proBo#iy avàilabio aÿatew# of primary cell cnltnrè of tbo target 
organ dan Oiüy bo: of lin^iteâ, vàtoé;
P A a  T II
rr^fiB isaa m  m w  vTsmim uaiWG m  v w o  s r o s »t  .................  < . . .  . , - ,  -€m MHOia
. A Qi (foqqW; âmm U% Wo fifefâ Wo boon oonaMorod in
mrmo detail in  tlie goao^al Introctnotion^ I# the WlaWmg afediao t  
lim'Q amalyqed tho tygo #$ IlHA oyat&ooMod %der early hopmmùo aetlon,
and Ï Wve ioiStod -agctlti a# # e  upttâm of ppoqupûûpd Ssito ntQPim HWA 
teMng Into aooowit olimigee In # e  Bfoeifâà aotWty of # o  ooMnlar 
proenroor poolbofôro aoaooolng tîio o#oat of chm%§m'ii\UMA 
e l^o*
;a#'type of #o EMâ. ayatheolood #%#r early bormone notion &ne 
#oorvod 'tiolng anerooo dem$#y oeaw&ga#on (Mnoller^ 196.5*^
I m id  M oïoos^' i9 6 S |»  I l  im^mûthut a p a r t  f r o m  t w  ia c r o a e o d
m lom# of iabelEng &% RMA feom t t e  bormono ttoa tod  wImalOg tbo
by #%o momW dooo nm qWAgo very m w n %rom • 
thé ooniroî ga#é$m& #m  drawWok of IMp moikod of EHA frnellwallom 
to I'faat it’ io difficult- to  aoomm# t e  all # o  tobettod ENAi oome of It I0
dlpporéod ttiù enctooe gradient* In eisporiments dobcrifood
to iMo àoçtlenthe EKA ay#heoEmd xmdor oootrogon ir6atmoi3t hao boon
fra çtlo iia ted  'o i i  çoltuiinP: o f k ie p e lg n to  eoatod  W th m e # y ia W d  bovine '
0eriàm.nlbmWm -èelnmnp), wm-fractlénatG aU..'
Bp0^im of nnéieié 4dî4 indïuéing thé npociop. o£4WA; èaîled PMÀ lika _ : 
ENÀ wMdh I# âiopèrpod on anèrope density gradients; ■ ■
; 'B_^ ÈHA'ip- ao.'eaiied beçatipe'it has.baoe compèeltlon.côrroBpôndïng '.^ ' 
w ry -ç lo p q iy  tù. tîmt,;Of DMA ;{40% 34AK dolnm a. c W é m a to g r a p h ÿ '
haB.provedà.UPeW'iAé^^od o£.Separating'D-EMÀ from other epeciep 
of RMA. ( # 0 h T  .1% 6; ■'' ï h e  DéRMA f ra c tio n à ta d  ,on M AE ' v
oofemns, m n he onbMvidoé. into 'tv/O groupé: \ one -which eluteo' towards ' 
the. end'ol a HaGÏ- oohcontratioh g ra#o#  .(oa|lod'.'02 .EHA) and the other" 
vdüçh iq tenaoioUB%'-bound to -the ooiximn, after s a l t  elution (oaHed 
TB'^EMA)*'- "Thodatto.^ can.,be eluted from'tho' oolmnn with :(1) a Solution, 
of eoditmi'.blodecyl'sulphate (ÉDS) M* ami then #:70\%. o r '{2) a 
's o lu tio n 'ôf A ù a # d ih é " # ié  oyanute ffe ilem .aud  E h o d ee# \i9 6 '9 ),' The- . 
fuaotioh 'Wd'the roWionship'to each-other-of thèqe: species of D-ENA ■ 
is  -uhlWown# gome\of-their ;prOpertieO, àrAknôWn. Û2 EMA-hae a' -• ' .  
sedimetitation vuluevOf 5# È'(Yçe'h&àwA'A Eùkada:.#;al;,', - l-96S).%#iCh.io:' 
:'m%ich higher than that of ?DtEMA. (Eiiem# 1966)--Both of ' '•
%%eqçUpeoiea.'ar o:-: rapWly^labèüed and - eW-Wt a - r apW turnover It
has been, quggeeted '-thht - one ;of 'them  cpuld% 'e ,,,E éo éù tiy  it has  ^■
b een  ehowi'i;'ihat---3'’D. AM A- W. cohfiùed -to 'the '\nucleus ' o f 'n o rm a l .È v # /  c e lls
.  52. .
(Billing* ïngliê and SmolUo»,-1969)* This suggests that QZ ENA 
is more likely to'contain m ENA is the TD#ENA fraction.
01 ENA 'wMo'lx Is^olutod tpmn MÂK columixo with NaCl solution after 
the rlbosomai peak but bofore the 02 peak represents the 45 B ribosomal 
procursors (Mm’amatsu* XiocUxett and Busch* 1%6).
The method of oxtractioix of ENA is importmxt in that aH ,the labelled 
ENA should bo mitracted and that it should not be degraded. The hot 
phenol *- SBS xnethod of Warnor et aL * (l%6) with the use of freshly 
redistilled phenol and bentonite which prevents ENA degradation meets 
these requirementsë
By using this xnethod of ENA o3£traction and by using MAK 
chromatography %vMch allows a recovery of over 96% of the ENA almost 
ail the ENA synthoaiqed under hormone action has beexx accounted for*
If it is assumed # a t there is a common pool of precursors for the 
synthesis of all the species of ENA* then by using Üiù above methods* 
one species can be compared to anotîier with respect to changes in rate 
of synthesis* It was found that .after oeetràdioX treatment there Is 
increased labeling in t^EHA and r-^ENA species, compared to D-ENA 
species.
■Zi 'Thé' trananoy.t. of-ENA preèursore hito tlia .utérus.' and the, synthesis ■ " 
of uterine ENA, in respoxxse.-.to. oest-roi^en tx*oatment ■
g%per$menW showing' the increase in incorporation of labelled
preçuraors into uteyine RNA iïi response to ooqtrogOn troatmont have
been discuseodin some detail in the general introduction to this thesis *
M$4L r*gwlbr
The main criticism: of this - Work waé that^talten to represent- increases - ■- 
in SNA synthesis of this Order without due consideration-being.taken of " 
Cliàîige.s in the spocilic activity of the precursor pooh The purpose of 
the'CsspertoentB 1 have' done under this heading was (1) to measure the 
C # # t of the changes in specific activity of the ribonucleotide precursor 
pool (E)-to see if these changes were, a consequence of-changes in ENA 
synthesis (3) to measure the real changes in EKA syntïxesis by taking 
into account changes in specific activity of the pool. ..
' : Broliminary e^ç'riments -showed that, oestradiol caueed an early 
Increase in the transport .of labelled ENA precursors into the uterus, 
which-o.ccurred before any large changes in ENA synthesis. To 
observa increases, in incorporation of labelled precursors into ENA . 
.which were directly propOAr#ional to the rate of ENA synthesis* the 
specific activity of the-precursor pool was stabilised by eliminating the 
effect of the hormone on the traxxspart Of labeled precursors into the 
Uterusê The labeEed precursor was injected into the axümal 3 hr.
54.




eliminated* . : chosw%#/tw  'preçursor 'becauee ’/
%0:_é#o§W#e M # # #  :WélêotMe péol waq'iargé WdWaMe'oVém # e  
■initiaipçtièâ.#£ hormone action. 'This #suitè# iti mçOà#a#t opeçifW
; -ha' mérçàçe tn
ENA 'éÿnthèMê.%'#0;.#at uWrus u##: afW# # 'hr * - -'Of horm
■ln ' hier inç : eha
Content as- mm
50.
ij.iiW.T» I,IP* w.’iWf i*',MIFÆî'tDBa. : -
I.-'Mate
5 "  (W q/%1 « aiole), il ••^^"6' ■ '■
5S 8 '-Claànosina Ç4*-?é,e/m ^.moW
G (h)  ^ Gylidlto (4* 51 o/m**molo)'énd G (n) ' Adc^uminc
;-0* M were purohame# from tho R,n#qeh$mWal Centre,
Amerslwmx*'
■■ Bovine oo$wn - hXhnm&i (fraotlon ¥) '\vas obtained $tom Avm^ut 
'Phaym%ce#WnX Go# # &  *'Smetlmurno# - Busses;*. .
■WMmlÿém (Hfflo.^ mxpor.-■ - ■ ■ ■ ■ , ' - ' ,.
Higljly polym%oriéoéyçaat IINÀ.for wo as^ènrrter- %vna purohaae'd from: ■'„■ 
'-'BritWh Drug M&.# POoïè» Dor### ' - A - '
bomnt ClilorEle A G I'E Ô '200^400 rwôh mûQU çW^mge 
was ôbtcxînéd ip^m Bib^Ead Baixpratorîo##
- kSerb aimîyaââ Filter Holders watb obtained from' MiJlipoto (lAK* } tMh, 
. MiJlippro mombraWe 0#45 #%d 0#82- p/Çpbrè #Wo) 25 »W4*
. Actâhbmyçin $)' waa à gift''from\Morok# -8har?> & Doimm ïnOé# Mow Jersey.
■ ' ' WWiatnrb fomale aîbîna ra #  oftW  T/tetar qtrafcx
;• '-woigbing 3û^4ûg, were nooS in'all 'The rat# v/oro killed
by-.covvioal dislocation! tlio ntàti wore removed oloahly xvltUmt àny 
môôWÿy'o%d Immodlatoly placed Into cold #$#& NaCl*■- 9Rmy v/oro .
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washed-with fresh cold,Q* 9% NaCl* dried, with absorbent tissue mxd' 
placed ixxto clean universal containers for homogenioing. In some ■ 
experiments ' # e  ' uteri war# weighed at thi é ■ stage *
In all expérimenta 1 jxg of oestradiol ,‘^ Up-was injected intraperitoneal 
in 0* 1 ml 0 .9%  NaOl into the test rats in the form of the Boûimxi salt as 
prepared byTioberts and Szego# 1941? using- aqueous phenol rod as the 
indicatoré / Coixtrol mxlmals received 0 .1 ml of 0* 9% MaCl alone* 
Eàdioàétiva precursors were a#nWstored in various volumes of 
0* 97o N ad  either i#3^*^pbritoneally or intravenously via the external 
Jugular vein.' In most experiments radioactive precursors were
injected■ 30 min* before death- In one particular- group of experiments
' ■' ■ - 3  . - : ' ' , : ' ■  using H adenosine alone the precursor was injected 3 hr. before
the hormone.
3-r Measurement of changes in the content of acid>?soluble ribose*
■-DMA. hM protean in immature r#:u|e^us_ -following oéstrofzèn treatxne.n1
(a) . ' Trea'tment. àilimàls and uteri
At various'times after the administration of oestrogen 
the animals were killed hhd the uteri removed and washed ae described 
'above. -Individualutori werehOmogexiisedin4 ml*'of cold distilled 
water at full speed for .1 min. 'in a Silver#on, Vortex liomogenisor.
0 .4B' ml. ZM hWi 0^ was added to the homogenato''giving, à final 
conCentratibn of 0. 2M and •after'otanding in ice.-for 15-min* the mixture
.  ' iz'ir.
was centrifuged at ,60.0-xg. for 5 min.. The DUpernatapt fluid was 
decanted into, à eléan'tùbe and iabèlléd -the. acid ^ fSoîuble’fràçtida. , . ■'
■ ,'Thé Sediment..wa.i3 auapended to 2-<6. mL- of lï.O-mté -l.O. rah . of the 
aaapèpèiqii.waa taken for-the measurement of protein* i,*,0 ml. of IM
. wao added to the remaining,-1 -mi*, .of. suspension' and the
, ■# -. ' - ' '( .piixturç/wae heated to, TO ,in a water bath for^Thr* .' • After Oentrifuging
. .at 600g;for Ei-îhin-,' the .;#ùpernatant fluid was tal^en for the estimation
of DHA and ENA;  ^ ■,' , , . •. ;. . . : % • • ^.
(b) The detexmiination ofEMA.abd-acidÿSQlubie ribos.e
'  »  a r a ' l j w ^ f W i H H b iVi w *  I l ii ia W i- ; ,<>»w)* i » f i w i : m il iin ii-itK >H i i ^ l u ii K # * , *  I i  r  ,m  i i « i | i liii ... ....... I l l I m u i |ii li m m m i,, I m i i i i l . l l  i n  , i .l i w in i i im i- i m p f n i n
; . ‘ This ;\msmssentially thé method-of IÇerr''and--Seraidatrian
■ (1945),
Reagents:
20% C^/y) oroinoi in 9S% ethanol (freshly prepared)
0,0?% 4 /v )  Fe Clg iii c-oftç. Ï-Ï GL ’ ■
. Standard ENA solution* 50 p,g/mi. in O.O0H NaOH 
0/2 mh aliquot of the "hot H dl 0^ .extracts** or aliquots from the ' ■ 
acid éolublo fraction in 6 x test tubes and the volume made up to 
3 ml. with water. 3.0 mL-mf 0.03%,-Fe GL, and 0*.2 ml. 20% oreinol 
. were added* They were mixed thoroughly and placed in a vigoroualy 
boiling water bath for 30--min* A blanlc and -à cet of standards were 
also prepared* Cflaas ■ "dew-drops** were also ùàéd-tç' prevent a. loso
. . ' . 5 8 .  ■: 
of volume* The tubes-were cooled In'ati-ice^'water slurry# ^ d  thoti 
read on. a speetrox^hotpmeter at 665'mp.* The calibration curve y/àé; 
als o, constructed and- the ENA, .cqntent .of the extract determined#
(c) Tjie determination of DNA (Burtons 1956)
Burton .Dipheuylan^iue Eeageut* To. 150 ml; glacial 
acetic acid ' (redistilled - if necessary)'add I# S ml# conc; B 80^ and'
L Sg of diphanÿlumiuê and store in. the On the day of use add
Oé 10 ml* of 1* 6% C^fy) aqueous acetaMehyde to EO ml# of reagent 
required* - ' , . -
,. i. mi* of the "hot H Cl extract**- containing DNÀ was added to '
Z ml* of Burton reagent* A lte r  mixing th e  tu b e s  were covered and 
left to stand at 30* for 16*20' hr . A blank End a set of .Standards were 
'Similarly, treated* . The'solutions'were finaily read on a spectrophotomei 
at; 600 mu. . ■-, ' ' . .




4 / y )  CttSO., 5H,4 "2^
4%. 4 /  v) Sodiim Pota£5si«m Ta#yate 4Ï-Î,0 
0.66N âttcl2N Na OK
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.Solution A (freshly, prepared) iOO ml.- l3% -Ha^C0^ 3 ml* 4%
Sodium Fotassiuiii T artra te  and 3 m l. 2% Gu HO .' 5 jrO  a re  added 
■together in this - order, and -mixed- quWkly* ’ .■ - -
- î^pîln àùd éiqeàîteHuEEeagoBt (eH stored at 4*C).--- 
'Boviho eerm n albumm standard
The protein eontaining extract/was-.made 0 .66N with ra.apact to,
KâOH mui incubated '.at 30. C for 16^24 h iv  with dcaaoional , ‘ - . '
A  blank aud'a,#ot-of étandardo w ere similarly.Ihonbatod^ • 0# 5 and Ivb’m l 
■aliquots-of tho protoin digests'were, made up to 1* Bmil. :w#h 0.66 NaOH#.. 
I. B,.rhlf. of Solution A added m%d the solution m ixed immediately. ' ■
- After vexqctXy ip.m.im.- 0.5 ml, of FoEn'.-* C'ioçalteau reagent'was: added 
and;mixed"thoroughly ànd âmmé'dlatè.lv* Tiie mixture..stood at room
- temperatur e for ’3Û min. mid-the oxtihetion at 625 mp, then reach
4, - - .AnalVQlB ■pf. tlie -tvoo. of .utérine RNA. e.vnthosised. m iderj ,04^%  - -'
• liormôné-. action ,as, fractionated ..by MAti .column- chromatography,
(a) -' Treatment .of -anip 
• Teat ammals. were, killed at §& 1# .2 and 6 hr'# aftér
adminiatratioù of I jAg’ of -oestradiol; They \yove aauh-givon an •
‘ 3 2»' \intrapd;^itmmal injectiom -of Eb-'gjie ' H- uridine and 25 , ' .H: -
guanosiuo'in 0 .3 ml. 0/ 9% .NaGI 30 mim before death;
. ( b )  ' .  action , . o f ..RNA. ' . . , f - \  : , -  . - :  . , ,  - , .. . , ■-
The method .of B-NA extraction'was ; es sentia.ily that .'of '
.,W a r n e r # , B i r n b o W #  Girnnd.and Parnell (1.966) using %io% ■
phenol and' ®S, ' .:.Th0',uteri-Trom' l4; rats ‘word pqpled and homogenised . ;
....in 6 ml- of 0* 05M'içe*cold sodWm acetate'; buffer nli- 5, 1. containing
O-OIM. ÉPTA and 0. 6.6% w/v Bontèhiie'with a Silver eon Vortex hompgeni^
The final volume of the utèéïno homogenate wae- E0'.ml4:''wWch
■ 0, 2%. (w/ v)- BentpWtq and I %. (w/ EDB, ; • This'was deproteiniaed with
20,ml* of '90% (v/v).'redistilled phenol by shaking at 60* in a water/hath /.
for 5 min/ (the final,temperature of #e- emuleion was approximately 58 )
The emulsion wad broken into 3.iayers- by oentrifugmgEt hOOg.fdr. 3 min*;
The'‘bottom (phenol) layer was-discarded-' • 16'ml; .of frosh/90,%'phenol ,/
'was added.,to the remaining ttyo layers: and the 'mixture shaken'again for
in'a 60 - water/hath* / .Thé emulsièn was again.,br.oben by ..' -
./ 'centrlfugationEt 6.00g for 3 min* '. ..This time the upper (aqueous) layer '
was retained;: Th# ;:PPntalned' niPSt '• of'the ENA* : ' 20 ml. of fresh""':
buffer -wks'- add#d#'/the remaining' interphaae'ahd ;phenPl thp -V
process, of ^ shaking ;ihE''60' .watof. Wth for 5 min. and centrifuging toi'/.''.4.
\ y /'
: bréàk.'t%;è èhauléiph wéfô fepeWéd;/'' /:The Upper '(dqùeous).."layer 'was ' /- / ■
■• added..to the.oüiér :a:que'ohs layer; -'The/EÎ^A' was pfécipitàtod byX.l)..;/'- 
making the.''combined 'âéueôùs lay'ersv2% with- respect to sddimii .acetate 
. (2) Adding 2 yoXumes/pf cold; ethanol {$)' hlioVdhg the- solution to stand .
: for/at l e a s t . 'Et '*^ 20* (4) centrifugingEt l# 360gfor ?0 min;'at..-5 *■
'  ■ 6R
The precipitate was dissolved hxa email-.volume of buffer mtû extracted /‘ 
three times with ether to- remove residual phenol* - - The- recovery of; 
ENA was always' the same (40 to within 5%, . / ■• , '
N ote 0., 0t\ . extraction, of. ENA
(i) The interphaee. material left, at the end of the extraction %#W% - . - 
contained bentonite# was found to contain quite large .amounts of acid/.. ' ■ 
insoluble radioactivity (ENA); Whëhboptonitc was not prosent#.: there/ 
was not very much--residual acid^inéolublé radioactivity, ' An exper.imeni 
was, porformed in which two. similar groups of uteri labelled witli ENA 
precursors, were extracted for ENA in the same way exçept that one . 
group had-bentonite present from the begiiming of the extraction*. The . 
amount;, of radioactivi.ty. èîstracted âs EHA Was similar for-each group# 
but thO group which Were e#rac#d  in the presence of bentonité had much 
more- acld*#ins0luble radioactivity in.tlm final interphàso" material* ; 
This .led to the conclusion that the bentonite was binding àcld'^soluble. 
radioactivity which was precipitated with acid ih: the interphase* Most 
of the radioactivity in EHA .in the uterus had been, extracted'by tl i^s 
method because yéry. little':acld^insolubic radioactivity remained at the 
end of foe e#r.actioh either in foe phenol layer or foe interphase layer* 
BenfonitO'.was added fo all. foe preparations-of EHÂ anaiyced on MAK . 
Coiwimo - because-.it'4s an -InlEbitor -of- ribonuclease and there Is evidence .
: ' , ■ 62, 
ttmt it. g iv e s  a  bofrtor o f  E M â  p re p a ra t io n *  - . :
(II) In  p r o p a r a t io n  o l . l i v e r  ÈWA b y  tW o method BOtÉiè of!tlio 
feb'DEod É H A  .enter-a In to  Ûiô. p h o n o l î à y é r ,  ' c a n  bo^ovêreom iè b y  
m a ltin g  th e  lo w e r  îà y e r  a io r e  d o w e  b y  acitling c h lô ro fo rm -W é m ^ y l  ■ ■, . . 
a lc o h o l  t o  th o  e m u ls io n . (Pqm^Tiam 1%B}
(#1) F r e p a r a t îo ù  o f  B o n ta m tc
0  2 0 g  o l 'B e n to ? # #  w orq- im 400  o f
distilled Water cind çontrifogod àt 800g t e  ÎS mW#- ' (E)., Tlm süpéraàtant 
then céhtriiagcd at" 8# 508g t e  gô- m&n P). Tho sediment îvœtk W s 
c o n trifo g à tîcm  vm$\komBpmiû0û in ,û ,.IM .S D T A .p H  ?# 8 a n d  l e #  f o r  4 0  h r ,  
(4) Thfo' w aa  c o n tr l£ a g o d -a a - iii  ( ï )  m iâ  # )*  |5 ) T h e .S é d im e n t f r o m  fo c  .;■, 
0#;S98g .c e n tr ifo g a tlo n  w a$ sn a p o m lcé  .iti IM  s o d iu m .a c o ta fo  bViffer 
p H .6 .8  m%d ûontHiitgûâ nt 0# BOOg t e  BO m in,, (6) T h lç .f in â î  c o c lim o n t. ' 
,wa,e cuBTK^Wed to  a  îm qw n c o n c e n tr a t io n  ( 1 ,5  6# 0%) i n  th e  e W iu m
a c o tà to ,b u f te %  . T h e  c e n ç o n fo a tio n  %và0 m o a o n rc d  b y  e v a p o ra tin g  to  
•âryné.88. a ImmM voWme and meaonring the weight of. .the r^eidûo. •
, (4 S » s W s s S iÈ t .s a iS S jE ^ ^ B â  ; '■ . 
(4 .l$:âgâÉâÊl2B4&SB-sS5^E
• Thî0 was o à o o n iia l îy  foo m efood . of m ni H o rsh o y ,
w .y .
' (a) -PremratiOn'of the methyl#e4 a l b u m i n ; -//y r-//- :/. '/
/  ' ' •;'■■ : 5g éî boyine sofu-in hlbumlu '(fractipn T  #om hoyine ■ . " ' ■
plasma 'Armour 'Pharmàcéutiçals) Wer'o-quBpeUdod i# 50O/ml;rpf . . ;//'
■ abbpluto mtehanol ..(Analar) and' 4;, Z ni|. ■ p| IBK HCl/wàB. added*. ' Tbd ,
albvimindfosolyesj^i but -pyenfoaWy rdprpcipitafos;/ ' ■ The aoitztibn was ;. -
allowed to stand4A foe-dark'for'3*5 days (longer foe--time: themPro ■
baeiè' the product)’ \Afo'intermittent shaking; . ■' The'pyeeipitate- was /-
collecWd. by i oontrlfugatlon àt' 5/OOOg# • The - res Idual - àdld ' v/as romoVed ;
by washing twice wifoAbsolute-methanolf-the# with'absolutemiethanol :
containing d slight amount of ammonia (S. G, o . $80) and then-with ' •
absolute methanol Again* ■ The pyecipifote was -^Wliy/washed twice' : ' ■ '
with -feihe?40' remoye '‘any. water*- ■. The-residual ether was;, removed -by
eyapo#a#m% in'air .andthen In vacuo over KpH.: /The methylated' ■ '
albumin gr om-%d - into ;a powder,; and s#yed at A3Q*;ç*. . .,■ ■' % ( ' ; -
• ': (b) "P r e p ^ r à t l p n ' . _ o f '■
• the colunm '
10 ml* . of a 1%'solution qf mefoylated albumin-in.-distilled 
water wasmade, ; of Meeelg%#r was boiled In. 200 ml* bf.OvïM - ■
Na.Ç.1 in 0. ZM phosphate bu lte  pH è-*/Ÿ to remove the air.. ';;- The'TO ml* 
of 1%,solution, of methyWod album# were added dropwiso wifo' stirring 
to the cooled boiled #uépen.éioù of kieselguhr* ■ ' Ip *20 mi* portions Of
this. MÀK'AUspensioii were applied to a'glufs cqiumn 2*3 cm; in - 
diameter and they were washed vdfo"200^300. ml, of * 4M NaCl'under ■ - 
3 .lb .  p e r  .sq . in./:pr#$.sUro. ' ‘T h e - te s h o d  MAK. wAa suspended and ' 
could h& etored for weeks, at 0* #  200,ml* 0.4M NaGl-in 0.2M phospWte
"TW following euspe'nstohe were boiled and cooled in , 
throe SoparAtê beakers* '■
(1) . 8g hieeeigvd# #40. ml. -Ol-Ô* IM NaCi-
(2) • fig kleselguîir in 40 m l.. of 0.:4M KàCÏ. - 
.(3) Ig.kfosèîguhr in 10 mlv of 0. 4M HeCl ;.. ■
. AllMaGiisolutions Are made in O.BM phosphaté buffer pH fi-7.
. 2. ml* of 1% eoiution. of methylated albmnin.. was added drOpwiee 
with stirring to fig of kfololguhr in  40 ml, of 0. IM H ad  In the first ■ ■' 
beaker. ■' This MAK was applied to the column (2*3 cm foâmetor) which 
had a small layer of acid; washed pure Sand to provont. clogging of the ' 
aintor. Thio first; layer .was allowed-to nettle and It was washed, wifo'
■ 100 ml. of #. tivi HAGl: solution. ' ■ The 2nd;layer wWch consisted of pure 
kleselguhr :.mixed with .MAK was -made by adding dropv4a© with atirring 
iO'- ml. oi MAÏi ôtoék; aolution to the suépenafou of fig.of kiecelguhr' ln .■ 
'thé Second beaker,;- This-layer was not\prepàréd4.n' adyahco .because .
: / :y -- -. \ / . . .  " ' . - \ " ' ' ' - ' (16, : /
. 'transfer of tW methylated album# may occur, This layer was 
; added-fe the coliimn^  by meana of a.large pipette and it was allowed 
. to. settle . The euspeneion of 1 g of kie selgulir ■ in 'thé ; tî4rd ■ beaker •
/ waè then added to foe column .lo fealte foe tMrd layërv -^ rhe complete •
' oolten/of foreo layer was washed # #  150 ml; of 0,4M N ad ,
. ThiS'A'Olim#'has'# èapaeity.of .#  :Ë/A60'ùuite èf ENA.
À cpliunu .of tee rh a l diameter'.of cm wao uge# 'for moat '
:.■■. s'èparatîona. of uferfeo-RNA,' . ït/febnoiétéâ'Of '5g' of •feibeelgul?r And 
\ of 1%mothyiated-'Album#Aoluti#'f a # 'the-first lâyér and 3.4g' ’
■ ' ' of'MéSelgubi  ^with 5/5 ml of MAK ëtook-for'foè' .sAc#d iayer* 40 B 260
‘ were^appifed,-' ' -’ ^
' ' '• i ' ' ;;'AvmHoàtion and 'e.lùtloh:'qf ' '. ' ■'■ / '
" '. ‘ ' /■ :-/ ;. - . ‘ SSfe ÉNA-' f r o m -14' u t e r i  -Which u s u a l ly  am o u n te d  to  ' ■ '
. ; -. -. ;40:'B. 260.,ûmt8'wae. applfed%t##r3 féé t o 'th e  coteuh:#  "100ml.
' ' ' ■ of 0 ; 4M N'aGl (10 *20 /ifg ENA pbr ml.' )’■ is . tefcofùùiénded, - The cpltunu 
- plû.s ÉNÀ' wàovwàehed with.O; 4M Nâ'fâî uutil'ho furthér- QD^ A , was.' . -■ _ ■'. -Avv-mg
■ / ■ ; >prçâeut'#,foe wà#h#ga (70 ml,). /VA "
 ^ ' Fig/ I?: pagO' 6BÀ 'hhowa the.%pparawa ' for 'elutfW; from foe column, ■
' The RNA was -bîutéd-Wîth'à linear-' àalt.gradient from/O.^AM HaQl to - ' . '
■ NaGl at.â'5-'v#h a iiov/raté o f 60'ml/hf,.' \'i -m-l;. - fractions were ;
'.. : ' Collected ahd plaCefofcidce'.' ‘The.-BV260'was' fe'ad immediately. ■
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.Adj&ceat 'fractlomo wé^è'pooied.hi pai^0#. 5Û jig of EHA wae
added'-and tho solution was m^ûo 10% with respect-'to^frichloracetic ;. - '
acid, ,'The.ENA was collected on Milllpore, filter imembranes'' 
porè'jsisé). The;mèmb,rané.s were placed into, ocintillation vials- and. ■
dried at JO in'anpve'n.- 10.-.ml.' ..of toluene based scintillator wore .
.added;and the /r'adioactivity 'vras. counted in a liquid,;scintillation counter; , 
After .the-eàlt'elution■wàs'-'0;.omplète.d the tenaciçuoly bound,.RNA; 
wan..eluted with'.a. solution of 0.4% BD8.in 0  ^4 M MaCTfirst at ". ■•
theh at -60 '. 10 ml. fractions-were ■'collected and the radioactivity ofv,'’'-
the ' ENA - was measured in a similar way to that employe d for the sa lt. ' 
eluted fractions. The method of elution of the column, was. tal^en from - 
Ÿoshik.awa' r Fukada*r Fpl^ada and Rawadi :(1965) Muramatsu, jHodnett - ■ 
and;'Btisch-(1966) and Eliem (i966). -
5; --. Dual - lahellin^z - experiment a to .show tlie' change in pattern of ENA -,
-■ ; STOtheaig -.in. hteri from cbntro.l. and'.hormone'treated ahim.alsv'-
One'grdn^'.o,4 ci:!^-rats.;receiV0d;‘i ' o e ' s t r a d i o i  in Oé 1 .mî.:’■
qf;0..'.9.% MaOl. Wràp'çritoneally. 99, 'min. - befor e they were Itilleds the -
controls received 0* 1 ml. of Pi 9% NaCL At the same,, time .(again - : : ■
90. ,min. before deathjv t^fie control group wère each given intraperitonoaily;
lOP jtc of'-;,. H ' uridine {ZlZ mc/m«m61é);.çnd the hormone ^ treated ■;
A  - • .14 ' " ■ '--y - '■' ■ ■ ■;mdmals.':received jac of ^ ' C uridine (53 me/m#mple). -
.' 'r The uteri.from all 12 animals were.pooled,for the.extraction'of XtHA
67.
by the aame method as described above and the EHA was fractionated 
by MAK column chromatography*
This method eliminated any diflatences in preparation between 
the control and the hormone"*troated rat uterine ENA, ENA from the 
controls were distinguished from the ENA of the hormone treated rats 
by their différent isotope labels.
6. l^ a i labelling teolmique to. estimate.the base ratios,, . o f .variott^ 
ENA spéCias fractionated by MAK column chromg-togranixy
Five 3 week old female rats were each given 1 jAg of oestradiol
t- intraperitonoally 3^ hr*-. before they were hilled. After killing 
the uteri were removed and washed in NGTC medium 109# and placed 
in a 25 ml. conical flask containing Z ml* of the smne medium 4- 0,2 ml.
14 - S t(10 jic) ' G uridine t  5 pi (5 \ic) H gummsine. The flask was 
gassed with a mixture GO * 9Ss5* sealed and shalcen in a 37* waterA
bath for 4B min* The uteri were removed# placed in ice cold saline# 
v/ashed ceveral times with fresh saEne and finally blotted dry witli 
absorbent tissue, ENA was extracted and fractionated by MAK 
chromatography by the methods deseribed above* The ratio of ^H/ C 
is proportional to. the ratio of guanosine/uridine* - This method gives an. 
indication Of the base ration of the various ENA species fractionated by 
MAK chromatography. '
-  : : ■  ^  ^X -, - ■■ : 68:
7* '"cExperiments: to - Show 'the changes'Xn uptake .of trltlafed nucleoaWee 
into acidrQOlubio and aeidwlnsplubie fractions of ra t ufcerua following
A.' V V
V-{a) Biological^motiiods ' - •
; Test rata ware-killed At varlouo times ^after administration
V % u ' . '  ( ' ,  .-'■" :■ ■' ' . -  > ;  ' - i"r:V.’v'-. . ■■■■■  ^ i . ' ,. .... -.' ' :. . .■
©f 1 'j&g. 61 6ootra<ttol*-c-‘'Control rats-'received the vehicle only# ' 0,1 ml;; ;.
\^ ' % : ' \ ;.'A: ., \ . - : . / : ' , - ..: {-, . ; . -^ '
q£ 0, 9% MaCl, Each animal received an intravenous injection 64l4.5. \uc
pf each 6f .,thp\trit%tpdx0 i^#nhc .^ànoéine#, uridine ,
À'iv :■%■"' , : \ ■ . - r : : . ■ .. . : : ■ , - ; . :and éytoÿine 30 ■mm*--before death. - ' -, . ,  ^ , ...... , :, /
. .; •. ^ ‘ ‘ " ' ' ‘ ' \ ' i - I . ‘ ' . : » f . 1 , ' : 4 ' l./s ^
a n  ■ , .
:.. . . ; - . : ' . -3 ,: , ■ .,.■ 3 . r  , . . .  \%=-4 ■ ■ :, ; ■'■ ^
iptraperitoneal;,injection%of 2S,. j&c each.'of ■; ■' H. ■ uridine and  ^ H - - guaiiosh^
..The.se-two ENA iproGursors are;not-directly''involye.cl in terminal turncWer
of t^ENA. -• ' . \.V'■• , •’ ■;-
iht6.-ih0';;Utérus .iV/èrd .inybctigatbd when ; ENA ■ syntheaip was, inhibite.d by . 
,aetinomycin .îi;' ;.■ Î.SO.|Ag‘pf actinpmychrQ wçrç. injected;int??apéritoneàliy. 
';$0:mln. before;the.administrationpf-hotmone (or ■.vehicle.dose) and'-. 
2*.'§...hrrA.e#.t0 d6#h: 'r . - ^ :. , . . . . , ' ; , . \  .
~ - insoluble.fràetipnD ^
- : ' individual uteri ^ver'çvhomogeMeed in B inh\'ot coM..distiil6'd 
water at full -speed lor 1 min. ' in ■a‘ .^.ilver6on- Vertex homogeWser. The ■ 
hOmogenlèer vrao washed; with à .further of water and the wasliinga'^
added to the iiAtiai hômogéuate. Cold 50% (w/v) trichloroacetic 
acid was added to the homogeuato plus waahingo to give a final.- ; 
cpncëîitration oi-5%*. -After standing in ieo for 10 min* 'the-mixture 
waâ centrifuged at lOOOg for 5 min. The resulting precipitate was ■ 
washed with .2 ml* of 5% (w/ v) trichloroacetic acid to give the. acid A .
■ inaoluhie■ fraction,• The oupernatant %)Ius washings were, combined to 
give the ^ acid^eoluble 'fraction, •' ' The radioactivity in these fractions ' 
wa.s..meaBured as'described'below. '
■ Bi- ' lon**éxchanp;e cbromatographv of the acidi^âoluble fraction -
Uteri from 12 to 14 rats were pooled and homogenised in 6 m l,... 
o'f..cold Hvater as'described above, lEM.K-'GlO. was added to the 
liomogelmte to give a final conccntratioh of 0 .4H. After standing in 
ice for 15 min,;'.the 'mixture v/a@ .centrifuged at 1*000g for 15 min. and ./..-;, 
the superhatant .fluid ivae decanted and kept. The. .sediment.-was washed
with 4 mi, of 0, 3M H Ç1 and the washings added to the first supernatat 
to give the acld^soluble fraction. The radioactivity in thé açidîdnboluble
3-, ; . ':v Y ;- /# : -
reoidue Was aèteî^minad as described belov/, .' . .
The acid"?soluble fraction .was neut.ralised.'with cold ION KOH n^d 
•the precipitate-of XC G1;0  ^ wus'.separated by centrifugation.
The É ., _ of the final acid**solublé fraction was measured and\ ' r-260 ' ■ ; ' -V " ; - '
■ samples 'were taken for measuremont of radioactivity..'. It was tlien
■ - : ■ ■ . , ■ , ;■■- ■ -V- ; ; 70. '
applied of a%%lqn4éxWiange.'resin (iO cm,X'l '^Cm) :(Colm,’':
1»55)‘ of üowéx -I K'Oi* ■ôhîoride"forMi--\3-Ô0w400^ -môahi, ’ /•Thé Aolttnin. / ■- 
•vAs'Washed with water to-remove tfâ'miclooeidès and ‘other uhabsorfeed" 
materiaL; The total free nùCleotidea' were .eXvitod with XN- HQ -as one;;
■ complete'iraction. . .The radioactivity and-tho  ^E^ -^ ;^-of:'tîie/AVa.sîüng'and 
the ■eltiant AVere measjured^
■ under,■ the action bf oéCtrogeh,- ■ --  ^ : ’■ "■
p ip i  ^ II If H#I MifurnHii.iji. Mnnlwi M n  JH1| ,i|%##i,ii;vnim;iiiki ii#xÈr ; ui# n;#'$ 1  ; .- ,
• ■ ENA ' éynthèCâe was measured hÿ the- amount 'of incorporation
of radioactive' procdrsbrs into ENA# ' but, the effect of the hormone,, on
the transport of labelled precnrsbre into- the uteriis "wàa abolished by ,
• ' ' ' ,3 - '■- ’ ^
achninictering .the •■ ' ,H ■ adenosine'3 hr.' before the hormone ; "
50 of - i i /  adenosine was injected iiitrape.ritoneally'into each '- 
■r^ t* ."Thrbo ho.iirp; later the toVt-rats' received r  p# M ooatradlol in 
0,4;ml.' O.-Wa'MaQ'and the-control-rats received 0.1 mh 0. 9% NaGl 
.only. ' The Tats-'WerO' killed''at '1 hrl- intervals after the initial injection. ’ 
:Tho" a'cid^sblublb ancVacid*>-insofebla fractions of each #eWo were 
obtained, and the -#incimt of radioactivity in each fraction Was measured 
as' described b e l o w ■ - - • - -
(a) ' : -'Amounts le so : than 100 pa.
Small mnotint's-:of acid^^iinoblublo'material'snch as ■
71* .
that in'fractions from MAK chromatography wore collected oà , „ - 
milMporo membrane filters of either.'0* 22 or O.AK pore oisjc*. •; 
The material'was Usually added;to the membrane-in J% trichlôroâGetic 
.acid aaid4hëù‘waehed witli a further j-mL of 5% trichloroacetic,acid,-■
The membranos Were placed Into:ecintillation.ylalG and dried in a 50,* ' 
oven for - 30 niin,- To.lueneabased scintillator was added and the 
radioactivity'vras; counted on a’Qquid scintillation analyaor.*'. '
(b) , Amounts of âeicUino.oiubl© material greater, than .100 usî 
Althoi“jigh'm0astiring acid«iùeolublé‘-'radioactivity on
' . ' ' - . '• : ' . . ' : . r ' ' : ' ; . • ■ . ' ■
milliporc membraneB was found to be the quiekost and moat efficient'
method large amount g of material will block these membranes* Thé
acid*i-insoMble material from whole uteri came.into this category# and
in this case the method using' fiiterf.a.id^ was employed (Lieberman#
Abrams and Ove# 1963)* 2,0 ml* of a suèpension of Z% (' / v) kioselguhf
:  ^ ^
(hyflo-suparoel) in .5% ( /v) trichloroacetic acid were (I) added to the
acid*"iitsoltsbl© material and (Z) added to a millipore filter unit containing.
a 3* 5 cm' diameter Y/hatman No.. 1 fiitor p.aper disc. A thin.layer of
kieselguhr was formed on the filter paper which made a pad onto which
the aoid*insoluble material could bo layered. .The acid**inOolublo
precipitate was washed-.on the pad with (1) 3 x 15'ml* of 5% (^/v)
trichloroacetic acid (z) 15 ml. of absolute alcohol and (3) 2 x 5 ml. of '■
' - -  ' ' ' '.' J ■' 72.
ethéî?.. The èaâ of Meeelgwht "witli the acidiiineoiubie roàteirial \vais
:\y ,:  '
scraped; into à - s ' # à L , -,. 0. S;ml* of 1*0M hyamine 'hydroxide
was added# 'ahd.tîie-’viàl'inçubatedat'êO, ,iO-'min-.-;br 37 for 30 
This solublisèd #9  .radioactivity, J'O'ml, of tolueae4^based scintillator 
%yaa added and after allowing thé toluene’^ hyamine to dark adapt for at 
least S h r, ' the radioactivity was' connted in a .Mquid'scintillation 
analyser, ; ' , :
-. i^) Ac04SoWhié:ÿa^^^
■salt then up to 1 ml-' could-, foe counted in 10 ml, of dioxane abased ;■• 
Scintillator, ' if the'Solution .was acid leSs-than 0,-5 ml*.-, was added to .■ 
iO m l,, of-dioxàne#foased'scintillator* In' some 'cases up to 0.3 ml. ’ of ' 
solution .can foe coimtdd in'd ml.,' of tOluonë*.foase4‘scintillator if 2.0 ml, 
of afosolute alcohol are also added. . (Usually toluene Scintillator ■can 
only'he-, used s.Hth noB'-adudous samples):;
(iii) ■, Sgintmatien, Flujda ;
(a) Toluenevfoaséd ' :} - -
I . , : ; ' ■ ■ -■■■'100'm l/c^.toluène''(Analar) ' ! - -
; ' . 0, 'Sg 2#3. dlphonyl-oxasole ,{JPPQ) ..
/  y/ 0/03g lj^4 biô/(;B*phenyloxaKole*^2-ÿi)''foénsehe'
y'. / / : / : . , /  y  - , -.'M. :
\ pWAané'^based ’.' y ' ■/'■ \ - ,  ^■ •■ ■ . >
. '  ' ■;, ■ ' This dcintiliâtor'is used .with aquêoiis.'SampJlee/
It"does not..give, as high efficiencies 'of eountmg, as/.tohieno-baaed ■
' bcintiUator:* Dimsane znhst/W .gaeadd-'with nitrogeh in;Ordar'to keep '. 
'it:;iree/from'Oxyge^i''$4th which it forms quenching .cdBapoiinda (peroxides): 
. iOO. mi/;Diox^e/. . -\/ •,/. '• ■ -y/,' : . y';//.-/ . / . _ -
^yyyyyy-"' o, osg ;.$#»#) :  - - y: y \ 3,. - ; ;
'y;y\. y-y^yW.-Wg/Mapthalen .{acintiU#Wi:grade).' '/' /"./y, ' . ’
' Br#y*s:'89Widn (Bray;'' I#6) ' /,/■,•■''■/•■: - y J'y/'// 
y : / y / y /■■ . ' \ ' Thi a a cintillatio# fluid is.'a mixture - of .BP0#' PpPOP/ / 
,ahd naphthalene 'in'■ a .dioxahp#méthamol*^èthÿlené glycol mk^ure, /It':' '/ .-' 
hàs; 0 omo. adym^tâges 'oyer - Àioxape #bae çd ; sc Wtillator ./in that It does not 
■freoise at low temperàturas. and it hoM cQuaiderable. .quaiititieo'of Water ^
y : . y ï : - - v y y ï : y y ; : v ' ^ : ^
1 4 ,
■ I •. ' ; Changes #âjor,'ùèWtituehtS 0f - inmiatuyè.-.■ '. ■
-V-y^' -'rat;mterhs/fèliowih^ oestrôgGn-treàW ' -.■■/■■-' '  ’..■/' -'y/'.-yvy
y;^ ' ':■■■  ^ F%*., 18'page t4A/'showa;:thë 6dq#in#L0'%foTA# yy,./\
DMA and proWim, ' of immature rat''nwruS, W lo '■■■-"■
4 # r 'ap 0 rftW # lA je#  çf I |jtg. yof oèstradipl^l;7p_, '/;Thèro ie ,no;- ', ' ' ■■.■/
detectable''Change % .ahy M theàé parsmëters/oyer the,tiret.'? hr,.. . :
,after administ,ration of the, her mené * .  ^The RHA-,content is'tho' first'.
to-change; if'foaglhs'-fo r i s e .ràpidiy _? hr... after 'adrainietration-of ' - y-.y.
èûstradioL-/ 'The'prOWn,content does not'begin.to.încroàèe imtil-44..hr.
and thé DMA .until Z'^  .hr*:' after hormone adiBiniatratiOm-but thereafter : .
they/both-mèrèâee'rapidly/%r .the duration'ol;the .oxperiment,'. (32.hr; )'
kig,- 19 pàge;.'?4B‘’SUowa tW -.c h a n g e th a t  o c c u r .in .the:ÊH A , -aeid^';
àolubiè 'ribos.e#;.-wet .Weight* ' .DhfA an'A'-proteih of immature ' ra t uterns ■.,
.following 'treatment'\^th b ug. pf diethylatiboeatroly.;' ..The- reaulta hre .-'
ajmilar to'those shown in fig; 18, . It ''Should he noted that the first time
tal^en far all.the param eters in-£igv'iB-is’'?-to; .after hormone■.'actmiur'' '
istration. : Only ■ the‘'-EHA'content .and wet'weight show significant ' . ;,
■increases a t  this, tim e . ' /T hey .both  conthm e to^  in c re a s e  fo r 40 h r . th en  ■
'''decline# although the overali-chang'e in  ENA odntent. is relatively greater
thm '^.'the, change'in .-vmt weight, -’ Acid "^soluble- ribooe -begins to increase" '
ITig* -18,. Changes in,the EHA# DHA’and protein content of 
immature rat uterus following oestradiol-17|3 (I |xg) administration, 
Dàta are oKprosaod as peràontàge of control, valueo and repreeont 
the:'mean of/at loast four experiments.
FIG. 18
CHANGES IN THE AMOUNT OF RNA, DNA AND PROTEIN IN IMMAT 







TIME AFTER HORMONE ADMINISTRATION (hr. )
Fig. 19, iii. the eompositioà ol imnmthre-rat uterus
foXiowiîig-dêsttOgoii treatment* 5'{j*g-'o£ diethyl-stiiboeistrdl , 
w ere injected intraperitoheally àt various tim es before ’
■'■ killing* • Pata àrig è?£^reséed âo percentage of control values.
:rna :;' ■ ' :^
vWet Weight ■ -’ ■ '
Aeid^aolublo Riboae ' ■ '/ „■. /■
Protein
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C H A N G E S  IN T H E  C O M P O S I T IO N  O F  I M M A T U R E  RAT UTERUS  
FO LLO W IN G  O E S T R O G E N  T R E A T M E N T
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HOURS AFTER l.P INJECTION OF 5)Jg OESTROGEN
73. " ■
mo3?^  gîowiy thW feaptd wot weîgîit a.'pîàteàu
..about 40 W-4 The pï-otaiu toutèut, showo u© àigîüliùaut îuOïfoàae 
àt 7 W, hxit 'ti$0tï tQ 180% ùi # 0. ooutroî value àt-E0 ht.- mxà '
oèutiuuoa to iuorea^e w til il réaoüea a about 40' to* DMA .
OOutènt ohbwa %m tocroasé ut 24 to* but bao in^toUBuâ to u loyet of 150%- 
o£ llie .ùoutyol at 40 to . aW 73 to*
Fig* 20 page tSA fêhowà *ù deWI tîie ohatiges iu-.làte,rito wet %veigh| ; 
foUowiug tbe a#mW#tr#tiou of l bf 'Ooatradioi'^l?^. - Tho „wet vreight 
beglM'tb'àfi^e 2 to*-;aftoi?' Oeolradiol administration reachibê à level of 
45% over tW ùoï#rbl;V%lto # /6'to... ■ ït remàW  atihiérdovel for a ever a l 
tours*, but togito'-tb.ÿiaê again Ai 20.-to* *' a W. continue# to rise,-for tto .; 
rCmàisïdto of the .toperimbùt {33,-to*)* ' Tto inset of fig, 20 stows the ', 
ràië 'bf .increase, in' wet- weight over \Üiu early period of liorinone action*
It i0-btoWn''tbat,Ali .o.f this early inèreaue -In wet weight is caused by. ' 
increases in ;vVater'çontéht of the uterus (80% of the uterus is water) 
(AstwootU 193,8)4:''..Tto pattern for the rate of increase'in v/et, weight 
(or water uptake) ■ is Very 'similar to the rato of uptake '.of ribpnucleosides 
Into the uterus which \Viil be dosGribed later. There is a rapid increase 
'betwe.en ï§ and 2 to-* which reaches a".mag i^mum at Z to* -andthto decline* 
reaching a minimum at About B to*
rig. 20, Changes’In wet weight of immature rat uterus
following-.oéstradiôi'*'17fl administration*' Data are . 
expressed Us percentages ôi Control vàîuea.And ■represehi 
the'average of at least five experiments* ’ Average wot- 
weight of eontrol'uteri was' 18. S mg* The inset shows . 
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5%, % A Wd B #ïùw8 # 0  e te to i patWrw obtaWed/ ;,
wïten EHA # WT aW àeôtTâdiol^treated $?at: Waÿi We^o frae^iw- '^
MtQ^é Qn qelamW, W Weselgnh^ ao^ted witli motliyJàtèà alWmM '
T1%0 ewtT'bl pattéT# W abq## tn 'S'ig^ : 3î(â) page %A aW t'ho pa#Wme . 
obtained # '# a  glvaa béattadiai 3Ü# 6Ù* nO ami 36'0 _.min, before
beiàg killed-are Èhewm %ti Fig  ^ Ztih), ^l{c)^ 21(d) àmd 21(e) reepeeiively 
(theëé are ébbwâ 0!% pâgee %A axid -t^B). Ne major èhadgéé ia.thè 
. vaWa'Warè Wéeryed at tW' vàr%#$ time iàtwvaie* '■
The total ractiOàêiivity ol EHA e#raotêd from the.'utè'rî.îoaroabeS' 
with time after admW^tr.atiw of Ooetrddiol* The tocréhàes ovcr -tïie, 
•eoatrài are 08%* 48%, 85% aod 144% at 30* é'Oi 106' aod 360" 
rO0%^è#vély# The eàrlioat imèreaeea Oécor ia the rihoeomal proouraor 
(01) fVaetlOh wMoh ■'rioea To 54% over'the ooatrol in the fir'# 30 min* ' ' 
and-to i4S%;over the Oontrol ht- 60 miOi ' Tlkêreàfter the level of 
radi,oâetlvity in this fraction appears to’otaMUse* Tho- matare ribosoma 
RNA fraotioh $khows a slight hte.rehse,of 40% over the .o'Ontrol value at '
30 and 60 mk%*$ but after 3 hr. and 6 hr* there is a dramatic rise in the 
radioactivity M tliis' fraction'witîi Inoroases of i.i'5% and 400% raepectivel 
Thé 03 fraotidn. (503 - DNA ime ENA),shows a "slight increase of 34%
Fig* 31, . C W w jaW gragâiy o f EHA from  r a t  #or%%0 on .colum ns'
of K io so lg a to  eoatod w ith  m othyW od  oorims albwmW. • fe. 
oaoh oxpor&mont RNA. fro m  14 n io r iw a e  pooled àiW 40 E■ , , '. &0U
mdUi Woea app lied  lo  (W  w& m m , A lt an im ats, roco lvod  ; 
W  (&c o f niddlito àmd ZB ( #  "'H guanoslno 3 0 ’m la , . • •
■, ■ ■ b o fco .b o iiag  kiUod* ‘ ■ -Oontrole (u) rocolTOd-O, ! m l of 0, 9%
(Wjfv) N aêS 180 tnin* b e fo re  kilMng w hile th e  to s t  anfeisiafo. 
roooivod I pg  o^mtraéWbiŸp i%i 0 ,1  m l of 0, 9% (w /y) H a d  ■ 
a t  tIiQ (WïèWmg tlraoa h é iw o  dea th  ^ (b) 30 n i t e . , (c) 60 min* 
(4) îgô  S i t e . , <o) â60 m lit. 2 . , _ :  T i . .
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Fig. 2. Chromatography of RNA from rat uterus on MAK columns. In each experiment RNA from 14 uteri 
was pooled and 40 Æ?2ôo units wag applied to the column. All animals received 25fic of [3H]uridino and 26^0 
of PHlguanosino 30min. before being killed. Controls (o) received 0*1 ml. of 0-9% NaCl 3hr. before being killed, 
and the test animals received 1/xg. of oestradiol-17)3 in 0*1 ml. of 0-9% NaCl a t the following times before 
death; (6) 30min.; (c) Ih r,; (d) 2hr.; (e) 6hr. • • . JSgooî » radioactivity.
'30 mtoi #  62% 6v0#-#o'y
ÿ'adip^CÉWtÿ'êW*d 2% SJDfi ‘wMéÜ h '^ë b0ë# sHdwn '
te 'd'wW#: a^v i 6B-i $0'- ENA aho#a. #<> imçyé9,$.e. at -3Q mk%,/ 'h# ;
i#çyeàeeë&4% #  60 mW* /  'Wd W.52%-Wear.-tW cwWùl'Àftoy.360 min*, '
OGùW#ëdin ##  t#EMA\-&a#ien imiU ô ô ' -by/.wlxicli ■, 
time' it iiâçi ovei^  tW" t^ENA iéveL \'Th0rea&eÿ tbe
ÿ&^o&dWÿty'i# # # :# 6htiën.'3f#ê #  ê ’fe* ,î ï -^ e  400%
.W # tW :: - '- .. , ' '. -
. : ^ :';The' -' ^#yë, 4 ^ - Wd:y,^EWÂ,' làA# kle»rly: .  
%mawna\ %: ÿ#'ld be ; fg EËA, (P#ë&. Knight 1%$)'-
vAWK.W. ptWëceà method jÊiNA;'e##a.(:tion;
'Employing-'. liM' piWAo.i %#d'-SD84;{'. :-TW 'ëédpiiÀpoëk ié 'p^ d^bably: DNA of ' - ; -.- -. \  
wîdcn wly.A W e:)d:ra#ed:wlth # i$  method ,of ENÀ ■' ,
>pire|>à#àtlom . -' %W'ÿWiM%#W|tÿ W4h#8e-f^$qt|dA incr^eaëoB-iù a similar:
- A timé conrëd''#  - th'o {éh#g% a' iti râdioaçtW#? of tliô pri#cipal ENA \ 
eompoëiéiatû ià/abown iti'fig,' •■2B--^àgè-?tAv ■ ■ Tbo .labolîtog of tW 'rihpson#! 
'oomplox (r^EHA Wd Qt 'EHA) rièea otoàdily'Over the 6 Ar. .period from ’
level,:" ..The tfENA f # o t i o n # d e l a y  Of 30.,mi#. ':riàèa to'about-five
- Changes' with'time after the âtoinîstration M  ' " ' 
oéatradiôï h i th#4ahelMng : of various ■B.HA .^opeaiee itom- 
immature r #  nterue. • E^sporlmdntàî'.'eohdltidhs as in
r ':. ■■ . A. " ' '
#  .. riW.'s.emai.RHA. (r-dlKA K Û..)î A
'  ' '  ' ' ' ■ ■ - ' ■ ' . . . . . .  ■ .  ‘ '
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■'  y . : : '
•■ tlmqo tho cwtroî lével, bixt.tfeé D N A s h o v /  OBÎÿ a
a i i g W - . j ^ e r e a a ' e . ùî h a s  -f^uéh^â a p f e t o a u  a t  2 M. _, '
. T q  a y o i d ; a î ^ y  i n ; C ? î £ t ; ^ à e t i Q 5 W t  | 5 3 f o e e â u è a  a i i â ' . . ,.
' c k ^ ô m # p g r a p h y . # _ 0  # . e 9 r l  b P % / P # # P % ; ' a $ d , h p : p m # e . W o â t ç % ^  ^ a t o
;  w . à s f q  p ù # ë é  l o r t î i e  ' » t r à a t i 0 5 e % ' o l l i N A . . ;  ' '   ^ " T h P - E N A  * r : p o # t r o l ' y a t 0 /  . 
. ,  hvLÛ Weà J a b è l i p d v d i h .  # #  | y p m , h < > r m o x i p . ^ t r a a t o 4  '
' -ÿ a #  v 4 th  "*Ç ■' #%##,%., B pth  g r w p a  .pf ^ m a l é  pe^eiye^ t ’ho- ; '■,.
' ''■ y à ë l o a p t W t y ' , b $ f P : r d \ d p à t h ' a W  t W  h q # y i p # a -  t ÿ e â t é d '  g y è a ^ ' ; - '  /  
\ : ^ o a 0 i v p d  l.è/0'|ig'oea$#MWï b p f b y p - 4 o a t ï i . '  ^
- ".-'.ippçqvprqd' a#e3 ;^,##q%#ag-ÿoy j ; W. activities 'ûi tlio'-- 
; '  ; p r o ç u i r a a r e -  w e ‘6B% /gj^ eates? thap thè total,M ^ ' ' [  . T h e  ^ tte y a  o f  elution 
; & o m '  3 k A Î {  é P l a m a ' i a  s h o w  l a  f i g . ,  2 2  p a g e  7 $ A . '  T h e " .
■' \V-': ' ' - Wtea$e'^(266.%} was feaàd^W.tM Ô1 .,%aeti0# feiboaomai'- 
' ' TW. fi bbaomal  ANÀ.itm tion  had\#c#aee4 bÿ 130% hnt'
: . thç. -Q2., aW 'SD$ - elute'd DNA^&e llNÀ pnlÿ tac?based ,by #.8S&%a#d 38% • 
;o -..;^0àpeb tively  F i g , _ ;  a à ; p a g e  a l s b ' S h é w a 'th eY a tio ^p ^  '
: j. /Thb ià?ge$t vaWe# /pf.#e '?attP- oee#-ia the. f?ac'tiba0': w h i c h #e:.- 
• >■'.■ . ;;■■ i a ? g o #  îa ç ? e à e e a  fo tlow trig  W?%#W é 'tÿeatm eht* ' T h e s e  a ? e  th e  . - 
' ■ ■ . ■ ■ / . ' ;  ^ i h o e o m a l . Ë N A  # # "  d ' I  - & a . c W p a .  ( Z ^ '  \ T h é  o t h e r - -■•■■-
■ fôactipàè'aîipW'.a ?atio 0l àboui U6 ^
Fig. 3.3 - Chromatography of rat uterine RHA on columns of ■
. kioselguh? ooated'iyith methylated serum'albumin. '. ■ '
3  14  '-BRutlon pattern of ami of H and' O'
3 '■ • •■ radioactivity.'obtained on chromatography of ■ H-  ^ labblled
■ ■ ■  ^ . ■ 14ENA from the uteri of .aiac control rat® miked with ' G  ^
labelled RNA from the uteri of sitfs oostradioX-treated rate;
IS pnltS'.were applied to the ooiumn. ContvOl animàla
received.b, 1 ml, 'of 0. 9% NaCl and 100 (i,c of-, ' .uridine 
• 90 min. before they Weré-'hillod. ' Test animal® rèèeived 
' I j^g-of Oeetradiol'-X.tp in 0*,1 ml* oi 0. 9% a.nd 25 iic p i\
uridine 9b min'v'■ before they _wère killed* The ratio of
■-'3 ' •to '.H for the major components- is plotted in the upper 
section of the figure, -
: ^200. : . y .
. * ■ ' * ^ïi radioactivity
'14 ■'■ . ■ ■' C radioactivity.
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SEPARATION ON MAX. COLUMNS OF RNA FROM THE UTERI OF CONTROL AND HORMONE 
TREATED RATS -  90m ln  HORMONE TREATMENT OOm ln PULSE DUAL LABEL TECHNtQUE











W; KWllwij^ ^ t i i  jier ^ *17,
MW:W#o 0#tW RMA '&à#W%e #i##é
w m m  # #  ' p  W
héivè %ée$ . hy
3E $9/*$#. mthpQm^
%ùl##Me.8é TW aé\W #, n n é X f B ^ ê  bÿ W i t h  -
thé p#^.é00 0  #ÿm% à héw m%d. # ü # #  mè^hod ù £  d##g W e ,# #  to 
# #  rolaMw hhei à^$W- -$&#-###%#$ f#om ^tteritiê R#A we-
$h# É#A W # , %l m é - "^ '^^ <3 : $he
yaM'#'#  W ' eaeh: #a#W m gâve e% WHeàliéii ■ëfthe lfél$#vé
ih  #ie:^ RNÂ' W eàeh #aet*om# '
. #ig* M  gage T#;A::' eh#we #W  % # '# # #  ù î  le  aW lW
(;.g) g #  q l ,  & m  W : WI<fA W$ tW t it  lower '
4i.;3S) i n  the ÛE .w # B.NA egeeW#* ' %W 'ag^eée^wiSi tW '■ -
tepalté é S  Miem^.(%$#) ■ ehewittg.tt^t-ÛÈ ànâ # .e BDB '^élâteê-.R.NA, -
,sp##ea have, '% ■ Iw # -' (4 eyteéi^êl' $#tem t w #  tWm -# e  more •
m e  pNA m W ee # # - # W  rW #^ - epecWe,
LËa imêeüréWe... î#é....#0. hterme .-foÎIototo
"'-. ; ; î^ lgw .-g-S #0we # e  iiflafeèvOj $: mi#wa, ôf îhhelted
atkmeaime# g # # # # # #  W aë wW'We i f é t n  t h é  hleeâ ot^eàm im#.
aW ae#**#éo&hlé'' ##$##$ ' W #a% #êrm# at vàrîwè tiuipn
FW ; Z'4 ' ’GhroniatograJ^hy'Oi KHA'-from r #  uterus, oU à. column
' ; / _ ' 'rof Kieseïguhr eoàteâ withTOêthylatod serum albtmmi--■-.
- Rate were injecteft With 1 |ig oloéstraéiol»!7p 3 hr,/, and'' .
IS min, héiété  tîiéy we%*e killed. Isolated uteri'were .'
• -. . . . '■.. . .
: - .  : \ . ' ' ' ■■ - \  : ' "14 : ■"., incubated-m vitro with a mWture- 0^  10 no oi C uridine
■• '.à = ';■ ■ ■ ' ; • . , '■ ■' ■_
and 5 fic of ■ H ' guano sine for '45 min. # the RHA extracted
and .applied.to'the'column,. '






10*'^Rad i o ac  t  Cd. p. m. )
( f r a c t ’s  3 0 - 2 0 0 ) ro
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1 0 '^ x R a d io a c t :  (d.p.m.) 
( f p a c t 's  2 1 5 - 2 4 5 )
The elfeàt a doae of àaëti^aâîol^l7B on tho ,
inoo’i^pa^àtlon of siîi 4 m m'^ hoànoleog^ Meè Mxto 
eolmbî# iiml noid^lnaoteble wate^'ial in the' tetos?ns of 
lmraatus?o
A# aW&nalè^  x~>ccîoivéd ï g&g of the ho-^mono' intra- 
pè'idtonoaîlÿ at tteo  (cmémÛB %otag injected with 
. 0* 9% NaCI oo&tioa) and a. containing. lÉ* 0
oàch of %l àdonoaimo# gaanoaino» ■. cv^ irBne.
■ ■ ■ %  - ■ . 
and ' *‘H 30 before kÜîing,-
Data avo ha îH;nioo£>.îagcé ôf eoi^trol vaWoe*
iiîvas^ y* point ^ôproaemta tho average #f at. %oa$t five ànirnaîo.
, ' .  Goatrol valnoa aro BO.0 & p/m, lo^ aoid-^insOlaMè-material
and S3p Cl00 d, p, m. fo^ aciâ*^soluble mato^lah































' ' /  .. ' : ; . ,   ^ % .; :, ^33. %
: ' %i%e g@#va&',p#Ww 
ôf 'wptGüîe-ol $Is,oo9 W#; iôat#W  éoy&femaMo -,
qWtfi :(@i08qly. #  tW p##ey# of W#o $W àéid-aoîîïbîo ,
K5.5(;oi,4à%» 'M,W^  âatülîaâ eoaàlefe'fttîèa of # o #  efeowa # #
tW m  W mtlf a  # îg #  t&o Isatis I te» ' ■
elêsî? tW  oâsMôfcsàtlo»; m to t %  â te» tJjosfo ia a
lîïüÿéâOÊ te htÂîi Staéti'ùm* ■ , The u^ staltg tet© tito aci4»-teadM)te %a(Sttea ‘
''. ‘-iv .:/ : ■', : : ' ' .-,. :. ■;■ . ■ÿoachm'.'a mmtkmmi oi53.0% of ^ 10  0#t#oiw W  #'B ht* vjMm #0
■ -  i ■ ' . y  ; . .  ■ • ' . . ■ ■ • ■  , ■ ■ , • ■;■ . .
W # int© #$ î>,tîS4‘»aotoM© at ##a tteo. is 416% of tte, cosésoi
Sïïiluo.' ,îîy S te . tte'.raA oaatW ty te  tte  %6W»»WpM4e haa
m& fisof©aftos?-it do^itese BÎmÂf yoaclilwg a  irolsu? ©f %R,8%
. : ' ■■ ■' ■■ -,'„■... •. , .'■■•■:■•■.■'■ , „ ■.-„■■ ■■ 
àitoï? ao te .  à? teîitmostù.-açtteî. ’^ tet- «ptâ&a ftinto #%e e^d«aoM )|o
■lt‘risfâo*t Sfâaètee a  mSKkmm* €é 888% s i  tîso éoqkyoi oi 3-te . aftos.* hw »w #
,-a&-mW8##tes miêii eàm teigoip'.ttoo tetoïfvalo #qa#As8 à ; '
siisàïmasi o f ©I i te  ©ojstwl valtt0 a t ci te».
,|;:aga:G@.A. e te# s  tteisp-M » M “:B fpsaaaate© ,asd
siçi4teé :teêc?tte-,açMrite©teM©'âïid-àâ-M»e'o2abS0 fractif?» ftf‘*?at ttteÿ«o ‘ -
f^Sôr’aa tetgapô*#(%%al\tejaà#ç«a'of %syoqte8©ÿo» . %%e &0' ' '
■ üS0ôatla.tt? # (\sas)ia,as %$t. # ,% . g# tiite© balag a-àtes© '
, o#^’otetI©» tet'>'Soos>/|ÎW; aîwasffss ta  t te  ftàl4»'tessÀîbîô stetos'tel aa4;îte ■ /
#Wgl0 é # è /q£-îOëbiiradïéX#-!^ B ' ‘ -';■■■ ;
. / r  ' .;■ p£'. _ ,_m.)rWWù md\7.-/%:\{:gwmïo#îmo \ \
; L' WW àoiti'^âoîiibié ’àu'd mWcÿi^I'b£
pM é^ch'M'' :# '/güWoelme V
\  Wf$pè:eiWmeàh.ÿ. ;be£^pe _
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' ..The peel; of 'l%%0orp0r#lo%%
Wo h#h &aé##%0 '00etîî?a Z W, after of'the'^ormofto
aW rafter ra,#oa-<3Wvlty'i# h#I%'#$oWo#a éeeîtoea a#a#.%y-%%p to'
- ' "  ' "  - ' "  " - '  -
;.- ■ Tabl0'|.|3àgê m  A''-ahowa-'how the '^â  # e  iradioactiylty of , 
tW ïiucî^oéido. aW W'm Woio#ido" eompomeWo of tho .acid*^ooltfhle fràot.ion 
cW i^go in rog^powe #  hor#oW àctioti*. . Thô oiso M # o  totai #M e 
eolublo/Wofooiiçîo poo&- .méaéwéd- by # o  of # o  eWato #om a 
Dow0:^ z<*l ooMtaîi*.-- ohOW$ oi^y little- -qihax^ go oyer the fi^o .hr. -:,. By 
'Shf* #  hâa'.inérowodto 30%'oyer tW oO#rol lovel/:W%d-hy. #  % . It , 
:haa Ihoroaood to 76% Over #o  .control lowB- ■ The total of-ENA-■
'.precw.BOro Wo tlie ahowa a ma%imnn% bçtwÇeh B aaAB/hr.
.alter ad$nihiatWion oT'oeatrogett. TWrealtor there ie à Recline-to
\a; WnWimn'at 8 hr. loilowed W à.%-rther Inereaao between 8 and-E0-hr.
; The '"epeçîfâç' actWtlea.ol the', acid^a'élhhîè Woîeotidèa follow a -nattern 
eiWiar to-that ohaerved, ibr/#e' lotai'ùptahe of r'aâioactive preonraorp. ; 
The ^ proportions of tW total'radioaetWty .oc.carrtog aa. aoicUaolubie .'
. woW'WideÇfi,.acM'^eoWWe' WoleotWoa and aolcl^Wotoî4o nncleotidee ..- 
:/,are.' ahowhTh cohhwa A# B and 0. The value for -tho'acld-goluble 
'■ wcldoaides .falié:.v4th-time .afte.r hormone treatment reaohl% n minimum 
at'S .hr#,..:aW '# # . rke# aÿaih'hy'.gO hr. The percentage of the total. . ■
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. 83 ,
## i#:.#0:a#dT'$pWWe #a#$p#. ' -
faiW:dnr#g:#0'.#rek%#': alter her^Phe ireaimeht*-- .rieee again fa :a 
abo# 3 I W ' *  *  iatts id-a mWmum at 8 h f *  and thon begins t o  
inoroaoo:agaih-% SO'hr. . The of to#l radioaotwty ■. . . .■
peenrring, ao aoid t^ooateblo nwWotidoo inoroaBeo .durWg^ W first 3 hr* % 
alter horn^ ono. treawoW ■ fails to dower yaiue at 3 hr,* alter wMoîi 
time' it■ineroàooà to-a at bofpro. .lalWg .again by.26 ,hr.
.. -’'Table‘iTpàga- 83 .A ehéwo W alfeô t of aotinoi'nyo.in, D on tiio- '
of liNA;;preoaroora into/tteaterao' 2 W*- ' after. a#nW #ratioa of .- 
oèatràdîpi.. . In thé' ab$o%#o_of aotWomyoW:D . admWôtratioa,of . - 
oeetradi.oi iaoreaooa # e  total upt## o|%NA prewar■sor into tho utoras "■ 
by:.S8$%*. ; When aotiaomyola, 6  io proaoat oastradiol atiîToau'oeû w  
inoroaoo in total apt'âho-\but tMO' is 'limited to 212%- tJnder ..thO' o'oaclitioni 
ompioyo# oo,e#a#ol t r  oatmoat caaaoo a 44'7%iaoreao.e i%% : incorporation 
of.'iaboilod ribo.nuolo.osidea Wo # e  aoid?inaOWble' frao#0%%*.' . vActinomycit: 
%, iù.'tîio abaonoo éfctroatmont with oàaaod 80# WiMtiaa- of
thio'.iao,orporatioa*: •., in animate' yrMoh had boaa treatodi.wi# aotteomyoin 
Dv.aaA wMoh the# to.ééiveà ooàtradiQiéKé- ra#o.aotteity te-tW^aoW^ • ■ 
inàoîubte ' fraction, was 325# kîgb,ét^ -tham ih; animate: treated with '  ^ / 
actteomyein B.alonéi . . , _ ■ "■ . : : ' ' :,, . '/ ; \
m  A
■ ■' :K;î :Sg£!6 ;a l  a<î6îaoBaysÎB 13 ( 6  # .e  oeeti^og^in^atteitil.aSosl ' ■
■ : .  '■ '- ' . : . ■ . . ' '. ■ ■ ' 
upWw p i . ' B  : 'r ib o m o te a a id e ü  -mÂ ^ w îs  ■ I f ie o rp o ro tlo h  m W  aoM # -
• ■■■'’ Eâta w e r e  WràporMonoalty with ISG'i# éi aatthc^m yclR  9*
A fôor #  m%W rebe.Wa&'-T; |%# ' o f o a M o '  .
W 3  a # #  a  W l t e r ■ & '# 0  W m a l a  w erA M lW d# . A l l  w W a t e  w o re  .
W e a |o c ï  %'##& ê 'ç o M 6 iâ h %  IZéB |.w:'oàW% t#  a l l .d 'r  ' %
_ r&e%%mdé#oW#s 3# m to* b a fo re  :4êàtth. ■ Da%# a r o  givw ao  /
n to r u a  &W a o p r e D é #  # 0 ,  m a a ii  o l  # .  t e a #  5 ao g a lra lo  , ■ ■
,%VaüWi6#' . ■ . 
ef #'gma;#g . , ■'
:' ' a<î|4;itS;S«>î'«fei0 ' tOîalïagïàKQ-: ' ' 
d. p« ai., % Qï' , 
Qm:iscâ:
Gè#"0% ' \ . ftS0Ô ■ 100 ,.' i% 000. . 100
Ot50ti?asifol>lfi3- 4**000 ' ': 84? ■ ■ O4i,s00:' - 403
Aç##6myaW#D - 1» S3Ô - :z<à ' ÎS, 950 '■ $1 -
Ag#*my#%»9
•}• Qéstt’Æùl-nVî^i. .6 »  400 ' #  ' . 4% i m , ■ ' ■  884
:. :-'lfig; g T p a g e '' 83 A  ehow s' th e - a n te d #  b f 'r à d io a c t iy î ty
ite 'W .e -to m te tv tre  r # . # e r u c  b o tw e e n  ïïMià II  hr*'.'''alter: à  e te g le  ■.': '
■- ■ ' ' 3 . ■. " ‘ ■
W r a p e r i t e h e a l  im jçç ite#  o l  . # ,  . a d e W s iW . <'. I t  c à n d te .é e é û 't î ia t  .tite' %
to ta l  a m o u # . df r a d ip a e t iy i ty  iu-tho # e a u p : iS-- f a i r l y . p p n s t a #  ■ ovéir. th is  •
timo.'period h:/#p ,ep#rôlé and 'in ra #  \#iph hadtepep. giyoh Q'ostradipl
3
3ihr*  .â l t a r . th e i p lé c t io n  o f  :. .-■Tï • .adénosine*  ■ ^
though the tptal'upteke 'Of.. : H -aclehopjhe ,|#p-:lho,#dri df' ' ' -.
ca'#rol and p0#racUol'.;9timidated à#màls.4Îp tha âàiite îroiti $ t6 11. hours 
/adtnWetratip#: of the^  lehéîte'rl pr.epdrsar»', the>prppor'ti.on- whiph has 
bee#.ihePrporated.Wo.'RMA'!ehangpo (#g;- 28.page; 83 B ), ' The level.of ■ 
aPidwinsoluMp;r a d i p a o t W t y te-control ràt uteri ÿiôbs'only-.slightly 
fepna 16% to 80%’ pl'theéptal radioactivity-hotwden 3 and 11 hr* after- ' - y 
admlniatratiph Of thé prePùrpor#.-, ■ Thé level of apidLinpèteble. radioààtivil 
in. rate treated‘Withteéét-radiol showed- only a Slight iharéàéé. over the : 
copttol lev^ 'duriàg.#e f ir#  3^ 'hr'*-’; of-hprmohe treatment*. dmt-'aftér-S 'hy.'-" 
W s hegihB .toiuc-reaop; rapidly'ttetiTat' 8 hr* - after - hormphe : treatment ' ' ■ 
the- proportion of'the'tatal radioaotivity ineorporated into &NA ié- 48% 
.çompàred;tevu:pP#rol;Value at.thià time p|gO%.;; - - :■ ■ . ’ ' ' /  .
7.,; ■ Turnover ■■'rata', of tlie tenacious If bound ' DNA ' IINA- in •immatureI     i* [iif,Ji i*,i*ioH!M'T»(ij,1,11,..................... .. .... j f - i»*— "'  ■ .
- - Tstbics 3 0b0W0 tîïè effect ol IhQÿbssôçî lettg^i of labeîiiïig îiisae
% ' Wie. 2? lî|îtàïî.0 of *' H ft€eno01li0 Htû Wœ&wre ûtotae
tj'Me**'tîvs'acfiois of oeet'iadiot'iTp*
Eaofe i’Ot was .jsijoctod i»tis?aïtisÿ|tenealiy a t '«e,?o
tim.0 witli 89' p.ç #  il adonoifeine m%d 3 ht* 'îaiér they.'-,, 
rôpeîv'od t  éf oostradloteiyp $m 0*. $% 'NaCl or. 9'# 9%
MaOl ulouç* ’ ■ The ànimute were killed # 'varW # time$ 
up §0 Ô Itt*- Uiter luwmQtm #i4 total .
ra#lpaétiv|ty. in-tl'iO # ô r i {O**oo#3r0h ♦**hormone-treated)’ . 
maà îtx tW, é#id-$oWMé fractâoite i A -control* A ■ Æôrmono-- 

















































ZB MèorpoWioh of - Ë budepoSW Wo âeid^insotebie , / 
nmtertel-of-immature rat: uterus uuder aotion of oestradiol-np* 
imeUtal détail»' a re . de»o.ribed in ■ Big* at/and in the . % 
te#* ' '. Data é i ' ù  e:^prë»eedaa poroéhtage o i  total uptake and . 
represent the average of at least 4 ■different experWent»*.',
■ 0 — *^4) eentrol rat#*' ’ # — #  ■ hormone ^ treated rat»*
Acid-insoluble radioactivity 
(% of total uptake)
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TabiciyS# - ol 0 eé/ lemgth #f iabt i^iing- tw o  o# # 0  '
uptake a i lafelled p:*reei<wao^ 0 into total B-'iNÏA (and into TD XiHA),from' -' 
imtteàt0 û ttit \it<$v\m*
'3ovoa immaWr# - fomaio. ;r#0 woro each given intra^etitQueaUy
3' -' . ■-■. ■'  3 - - :a m i#w e cl ZB H nrWiàç-mid EB _ E ■^an^ocino: f,„ 4 and _
2? iii\ hûioté death. ïhà uteri from #eae animals wero'poolod
with aeven :mo%^e Ironiamtno.àtod rato lor the extraction. of EHA.^  .ïhè
lÙ^A was Iraêtionatod.ôh a MAK; cohimn j.nto a salt*cintcd Iraction and
à, SBS alutod fraction. The an*iOimt of radioactivity in. the $D8 elated
■fraction (TD XiNA) wail ^sÿred'ged as à percontago of the radioactivity
in.-thO:total B
i I  .1 r » i  III i lJPi
‘Length of labelling 
time (hr. ) B?
ttfHin ihii '1%
. .  ‘radioactivity in-, 
total EMA (dw p* m.‘ ) IBB,000 303,000 210/000
tAAaWili I I '#1 f fji *M * # 1^ 4
radioactivity in -TD REA ■ 
(% of total),. ,, 4 Y ■ 27 IB '
II ‘rtjiy
OB. tW ■ amoimt ■ of r.hclibactivity In total uterine RNA. and- In the, ■ 
proportion o| this- wMch in present àb TB-RNÂ-w Half Ah hour after' 
the 'àdmWetraWçn of ..iabeilèd preéw.bor the  amomtt df radioaotiV ity  
in  u te r in e  EHA i s  168# 000 d .p .m ,. and-'the proportiOB'-àl thio hi-TD*^EEA 
’is 47%* Fou#' hours alter the.admWetr#ion of the labell'ed preoareor - 
'thé amount of râdioaétivlty in'the total ENA extracted ha's' 'rioen -to.'
302# OOO-.d/p-.m.-' hut the. pércen tàgo  of tM s W- TB-EN A  Iiaa fa llen  to  / - - 
Z7%* Twenty ©eyen hr> a f te r  Ute a<WW è tr a tion  O fipreenr her - the  - ' 
ra d io a c tiv ity  in  to ta l  IlNA h as  dec lined  tO'ElO# 000 d.-p. # but # e  '
p ro p o rtio n  ,ol tM a in  TD-RNA W o d e ç rea sed  'even fu r th e r  to  tB%. --;
85.
■As î Wto■montioned-'in.tW general mtrqductlon the.mode of
aetion-oi.hprmoiies'ls not understood# /Many of the experiments
doUc- in x^ecent..years on early .effects of oestrogena have ■been
mieintcrpreted 'giving 'a'wrong.impreaoion of the role of ENA and ■
protein syntheois in oestrogen action. From .the résulté presented'
in 'this thesis the early effects of oostrogens -on-the ■synthesis .of the .
major coll eonstltuéhts.have'been meaatired# and'although the ,
pre.oise initiation process is not yet apparent à much clearer
picture of the early..events occurring in the uterus after oestrogen
stithulation-has been obtained/ /  " ■ ' ■ /  ' ■
I.- ■'•■ Çhangè.0 iti. the, .cpmpgpitlpn .of the major constituents. of
■àtgp.^9.'#gùwmg'#.#r.ogé.A:&r^  ^ - .
. From fig. I8 |jage Y4Â) Ovïâ J 9 (page 74B) tlie prder of 
the changea in tlie major conatituenta of the uterus can be-seen*
The EHA c.ontent is the ^ fir .at to increase followed by-protein and thon 
BNA. This ia'the'order of events that would.be expected from 
current theories of .protein synthèaia, - and cell division*. This could 
imply tliat'tho change in DMA synthesis is.controlled by the mxiounts ■ 
of'protom (enzymes) in the Cell, ' and that the increase ia protein 
■synthèslé is controlled by the-levola of EHA in. the cell* Although ' 
there is mo diroet'.evidence for this .it couM be quite possible that
ùmtrméiol initiates-tMà sériés ■of'évémtê'-by causing an ihoréàsë în 
MMA synthesis' amd' thereafter - #@ hmmmte'.plmye no liirthêr "role-.ln 
l' pventa.i ' TM'é è'ould: also lead"to'thé possibility that
can çç r of m e  uterua. ■ (and rnaybe' or m of cancer)'couM be
■'caused by. mi 
r  ^ -"The-level .of'I k in.tho-'uterue iWreason-Tapidly- by' 50% about
$0 W ; A fte r oe$#ogo#  a d m in is tra # W  ■ and i t  m meinB. a t tMS' leve l lo t  ~ 
■ai le a s t  -'24 W f  ' /fact th a t the lev e l of BNA in  tW u te tU s  .imctoaees -
by o n ly ‘30% àould  m ean th à t' only h a lf  the hW tiho  cells, h a w  reépondoct 
tp o e e t to g e n  and  # #  fact, tha t'Jhe  increase ' ,■ remà-Ws a t# ie 's a ta e  level 
for 24''hin çdùld-m êaii m éa t of th e ’ ce lls ' th a t  h a w  responded  ..are ' in  a% 
syméhrôWûB s ta te  #n.o .to another* ,If :#lB da- tru e  then  th is 'w ould  
p rovide a-ayhdhronoUe in  . vivo èyétem.' which would be u se fu l .for
in -the  .studyAf BHA ayntheeis* • -It m ay  misé rep resen tA he . ' .
re sp o n se  of only one ■typé of uterine^ c e ll  to  oeo lrad io l. To d larify
pioint we must, aw ait experiments.^wM eh w ill ■.separate 'the re sp o n ses
of the • various c e ll  ly p e a d a  the uterus*: It is '.quite poso ib ia  that#' for
the -m yom etrium to. , in-.a different manner '
to the ...eWometrlum*
. The e a r lia o t m a jo r cons.titueiat to  qhmigq following - oeatrogem . 
stimulation ia the. #e#lne -water com##* , Thle Aeglhs to - increase
rap id ly  a l .about, i f  « g hv*. ' a f te r  horm one Ireatm ont* A s-|h ip  
changé srepr os Out Q a  tramspo-rl phenom enon il.w ill be d isçuoàed  in  ■ 
more detail in the later oocticm on the, discussion of iraueport of 
precursors into the uterus* . -
Fi’om fig* 19 it can bo eoon that thu acid’*soluble x-ibose content 
oi the uterus .(which coutaiuo EHA pr e Cur a or 0 ) doe a not increase ■ . 
before the EHA contèni inçreaOês, but when the latter starts to 
decline again the aeid#aoluble riboae ie not doc lining. Thie aeema , 
to indicate that the changes in the acid**..eoiubXe riboee pool are ■ 
aec.ondary to changes in RHA.
2. ChaUf^ea. fn the patterne. of. synthecie of EHA in immature, rat
■ uterus peappn3p,.ip opstradiol# 1 %. ■
O orohl ànd H e k o h  (1% 5) atudied the  changes in  p a tto ra  of ■
EHA cyntheais ih. immature r #  %%teruç within the first- hour after 
treatment with oestradioL Uoing eucroae denpity^gradient centrifugatior 
they found ho qualitative change in the. EHA eyntheaioed, but théBe 
methods have the drawback of hot being able to, account for ©HA«îilce ■ /. . 
EHA which représente 60% of the,radioactive EHA in â,30- min. pulse*.
When the u te rin e  EHA fro m  période  up to  6 h r .  ..after ho rm one ' 
administr.-alion a r e  ana lysed  by colum n chrom atography qualita tive
a s  .well a s  q%%an#tative d iffe ren ces in  the, r a te  e f in c o rp p ra tio n ''o f  ia b e lle d
87,
'Various ohsorved :(#g# ,2l#:3-È# -BS).*, . ;
épécieé:to 4%%ow iWMe^ée in labetting.-is Ql# E #  :•■ ' : ■ - 
B 'lit* .dfer' hormone admWa#*'#l# of radioactivity •initMo
fraction bogWo io. fewl. off* .This. p # to #  ,ls conslotant with Ql being 
a pr.ecwoor' of.#b # o m àIENA*\ : '. . . . .-,■ ■■:■
The major Wotowoo U% labelling ôocur in the m#at'0:rlbasomab -. ■ 
0po#eo of.ENA .and in t*ENA Which have laereased by 39.5 and AB8% ’ 
reçpeotiVO'ly Ô W ;:a#or:hormoh0 hdh^niotratiOB', .The rate;ol.. : ; 
incorporation of preoursate into- .QB.. àhdv Tp^ENA Incroaso-' over the 
first B hr* and #i#%:doVeboff ,at .71. and'59% teepectlvely over the 
cbntroi ràtei This ejuggests thhi. {followiixg oôotrogén treatment); there 
aro' largo incroapos In-the .ràté .of oyiithosis of %%terino rihosomhi and ' 
t'^ RNA# but $10 corroopondhig incroaoos in  DNA’^ lE^ o EHA are very 
much, emaller*
How Can these ohaugeo In ENA Gyntheelo chuoo W inereaae in 
protein oyntheoie? if .it la uooumed tliat at .lea# part of the ©NA-^Hl# 
RNA fractionated by M&% ehrom.atography représente meeoemger ENA 
■then'theae reoulto (fig* 21# BB, 23) eedW be interpreted to mean Wi 
increaae in eynthosis of m ENA in not eeaential for increased eyntheoie 
0  protein,. In thie case &e inoreaDe to proteto pyntheoto to the ntetnn ' 
following oéétr.Ogen Irohlmeut would be. achieved solely tiirough tooréàeeo
88.
in the aynthoaia .of .r. ENA and t^ENA, This expiaxxàtion would 
require the çytoplaàmiG m^ENA tomplate to ho quite otahie,
Sllem (1#6) has shown that both TÜ^ENA and 02 BNA^like 
ENA turn over rapidly. Table III page 83G confirms this by showing 
that.uterine T©>ENA also has a rapid turnover.
In,recent e:#Orimonts .On, livor wo have shown that neithOr 02 
or TD-^ ENA enter the cell oytoplaam. This evidence suggests that 
there is 'a  more complex explanation of the results from the MAK' ■. 
chromatography of uterine ENA following oestrogen treatment thm 
the one given above. The main difficulty in explaining these results 
is that not enough is fenown about ENA metabolism in general# and this 
makes it oven more difficult to say how the hormone is influencing 
this situation*
Since finishing these experiments on uterine. ENA# X have performed 
soma oxperiments on livèr (wMch is an easier organ to work with) to 
gain some more information about the 'function of QZ and T©«*ENA. 
Without going toto detail about these experiments* X would l&e to present 
anotiier expiration* but a tentative one* of the pattern of ENA synthesis 
tmder early oestrogen stimulation.. '
The turnover rate and'distribution pattern of TD^ ’^ ENA and Q2**ENA 
suggest they could be precursors of another form of ENA. This would
:éf ENA{'#yn#00Ks^ ^
aotoMmed' #W': %4W##mai'^l&é;haWe:#à#q/%^
'ètotmdAs. onAÔi tW:< ^ riboéëihhJ'* ■ ENA. épwlëa#. ^eorgiev- # '# -  (1.%,#)*': -\ /;■
. $hè ,#c t t W $ - #  co n # to # %  }#A%l%ë;ÿNA 
Hadjipïév (î 9à'f )■ âupfbrte tWhiWtoÿ ■ -Thi#- would toéân Ihnt:hll^ép ^
dL#NA. to<^todtog,16^ENÀ mm è3 # th # l# # in 4 W  toètué Wdér h # n # n i  ï, 
#Wtoa#%/'4V\Th# AXplw uëétoa 'ld '.f## ;■ ■-
ÎMA'4%0''ÉNA:toAW 'bél#r-"iiiàn’toérllrçf ekplan#ii#-giyemr,'/ ,  -
Lr. - tod'hhtogoà^lh'-thé pâltçrp -of lüqè#ora#çn '
àpdÔIflÇ :à#Wtÿ. W ,#ô'precursor;pbOi of r&émuçleotWée*; " BW  thés#:'.; 
cha%%gçs. - ré '#  cï##g## ■ h%- ##-. r ##' of RNA'AyhthèsW. '
W#!'-W'dWcuae.éd #  .dçt&iiIh Wé;$ié#:laéëth#* - ït wâs-fdtod'tlîM..mès|' 
'■0Î èhe ■increased toç#rpor#Wn ei precursor© imta :%iWr#o'ENA.d#tog- 
the-' &k# A i oèéir-ogen % #W à'#uhrbé' emoxmîëà Im  .te-teereaaèa'’: -
Wv /  . '& èpéëifiç :a#W,l;y of #Ç rlb#n%M#i#e pool*- ■ Al 6 hr* AfWr ïiQvmùhë - 
,h#&%#WrW0% tli^é'ià' ér rèà i het hwtéermMt ut.èrinè RNA"éÿnthësW.' -' 
'Tfeoréforé Ifitd é  #à#mmed' $ h à $ ' # ê r ë common'#ho#mci#otW# r  
. p rèhüréèr/pdol#  of -ÿlîÿHA. çpéùWs-- and tixe changed' ih ■ ,
:8pôàifiç'%#^ '#%<#-## mèoo%ml*' Ih ê # # # # é la  a mM '\ r
90#: ^
to o t cas 6 im r/R N A  and leENA but th e re  m  p robab ly  a  éé c reW e  in  #HA*'
Eke'EHA? after 6 hiH-' of hormow sthmtlatîbïi. 'This point cloeo mot/. - ■
towlidàte any of IfefÂbové’disouSéloh or eenèlnnimm*-
.weowAord„ aW' Water toto'the 
ûg(,8$îmumMo#bv_oeetm<
■ Fig,' 35 aW  26 (pages ?9A m à  80A) reapae tlve ly . show th a t  in-' 
the fea t lew hours alter admWà#$#on o| oeotrm## Imoreases to the - 
ImOorporetion. of radioactive preeutaore IntoRKA are to general matched 
by a im lto r to o re h O #  to  the  uptake o l thea# p re cu y ao rs  to te  th e  ùteytoè 
acicUeotobile .pool* . T hese ro a to ta  auggeal tlm i-lho Observed çhàiigea.-'' 
in Imcotporhtlom o l pf e c w a o ra  to#' the  $cld*eotoble pools euà to to  %NA„ ■ 
are directly related to one another* - ' ^
F ro m  Figs* ''25'hmd l è  . # 4  Table. '1 pàgé 81A i% o to  be  seen  tha t at 
2 hr*; and S few- af#r hortoome htomWatràtiom. the toereaaes to the 
to e o tfo ra tio n -o f '■precursOr.a-'toto.ÊNÀ a r e  som ew hat g re a te r  than, the 
to c ré aaea  to  r a d lo a e fe i ty  to the acld#aotobIe Ira c tlo n  and II may be 
that: at. thèse particular Mme;# -there m a true- tocreaao to the .rate of 
eymthesis of EHA, '-.Further experim.emts .however' ate ■required la' • . 
Otorllf'lhid poto# ', \ ;
' #has,b .ë#  suggepted 'that'thO  tooréà 'sédiv 'thè radloaC tlT lty  of th e  
„aold«s0lmble pool m m m - m  a  'm m e'qnm m  of EHA $fn ih m ie  (M eans' ' 
and B a m il# to  , H am ilton■’• If6-8)* '  ^T h is çouM happen If a  la rg e
.fyèG4i‘fP».s?> . yM p.#$#% # # # , î##ë»G#é traw pp#
:pÿ#è#ppm. W%%é .$hl# #,pa.'W èêëm #/b$ tbë.Gàge .
■•V 
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#  water" tocreases to .Wot :
weight'Ç# Wer. times may ;cerresp0nftwilhimér in We amomit ' - .
0  uWrtoAWa#r #C'|^otéito/,v  ^ / ."Y ;;V'-^  ; \ y%\/- , ■ -.■ ' ■ \
///Among the earliestHhoW$r é#é#S''oi'bé#rqgenB\W0’t# se '// 
a$éçci#çd-'Wth' thetoterto#''métohréme.and iMst.amtoo.--' - ■WitMiv--iS, sec* ■ 
.'OêStrà'dioi inCreade A thé: level .bl'3/^ S^ -'. cyclic AMP (Ssego: and,.payis. 1967] 
w%#-if/Wsd#0#d#ithrW''%t0rtoem#mb#W*\vr
from the uterus'is' #othçr early; effe.c# - of wéétr##ol\(8pÇBiani. and Sezùt 
■ 1958; ’■ 8,cég<V î 965)v, / ',it'hm -been ÇlioWu' th#-'histaminé-:' Vdll ''ciutae'|Iie,. ,• _ % 
of Water ' ihte-'the - uterus: : (Hamilton# ■Wi<tocll;und' Tata*. 1968). /  
-'Tlieèè eyeptç -.could .-bé liultéd; to some way,w%#W/i0 ;hot .yet understaocl 
to e#iaiu- thé 'early éfiçet ..of ' Oes'tra#n' On water:"i#iibitio|u "’ ' ■ There. ,is-. 
■ato'o^ the -poseibiEty/toat the 'effect of-"oe-strcdiol .-on the toeroaGod. transport 
of'àiu'éleaéiiiea ià' mediated via'.a-' épeçifto EHA^  epeeie#, the -Gyi'itheGia'-of . ■ 
wWcli 'i à '- n #  -blocked' by - acttoomy eto ■ D*. - . / /.A^%" '
-■'The.'purpose of this toereuéed'toWb'itiou'of water- is .-u^mow# but ■ 
to must be-'toipfeto# because :'of i ts 'eaidy-àî^â'dr'aniati'C nature #:■ . '.It, seem#;
.—.Ai *î—I i^T„ —L— '? -Z.h _.’ 1. — ■ ji . TT j.. ^ j. -JË.T ^ _2 ' ^ ^  ?  » ■ ..j
in RNA:'Gyn##ie whieh'occurs at-a later'■ time ' of-ÀoriMoné-Action*' 'but it 
could', provide- a'. ^ néchaMçm'' for - tlie --acctotoulati.o^ i to the uteru.e/of-émaU . 
mùlééule- 'prodW sêre. - required -for thé ''Çub'seqùènt 'cyntheaie :of p ro te i# ..
i%ué UTOlelc aaWe, .
It ia known that' oestrogona are bound epecificaity to a utertoe 
nuclear protein (Hoteboom and 0#oM* i%Bi King and Gordon* 1967) 
and that there i& an- increase in BHA.do'pondent ÉHA. polymerase 
activity {GotWi 1964) in utorue following hormone treatment*. ■' , 
Those lindihge ougge# a wore diréot effect -ol oeotrogen^ at "the genome 
.léveîi and #  the,following section# - Ï will,, dis cue e change e in the rate . 
ol e#thesio olEWAin.titeri reepondlng'to oeatraclioi-'
4* Thé' changes to  raw of ew^theeio of RHA in to
'JIM,* , I, i
One of the'major probiomp to studies en the -mode ol actimi ■ ■: ■ 
el hormones to relation to the eyîithooie of micleic .aclda.aito prot'etoo . 
is the dîffiçttliy ol dipttogui.ohing between change a;#at may occur in. the , 
nim$ or specific -àëtivities of poOlc of precursore and changes-to toe 
aowa.l rates of aynthèsie of -hncleic acids ,aad protetoe*. ' It - t o  difficult . .  
to achieve tiie perfect aototion to tMa problem* However it pèeme-d" 
possible to#  the level of radioactivity to the adetono nucleotide and ' 
nùctooçMê pool* which conotitoteo quantitatively the greatest part of 
the pool of acto^aotobie precurcord of nucleic acidc# might reach a ' 
level which would remain reasonhbiy conota#. .over a period of some ■ 
hours, 'In such çiréThnstai'wes it ohquld be.possible toihvoatiigato 
changes' to:the tecorporatlon of adenine nucleotidos from-the prccurs.or,.
pool into EHA ümû toal IMs woulcl bè indepmtoent of the prbeossoa
a  ' . ■0.1 #ansporiAf "H némimitte Wç thé ntevi 1% admiMotrailo#.of-too
hormone .were delayed 'imtil the radioactivity ih the adenine nucleotide
pool had reached.# steady, level.
From the' experimeiite shown in Fig. 37 page 83 A it'is  evident
■ ■ ' ■ 3 ' ■that from 3 to 11 hour# after the administration of H adenosine the
total ■radioactivity in tlie uteri of'control .and hormone treated'rats is
similar end.quite cenetnnt* that the total acid^édluble radioactivity in
tod' co.ntr0la remains quit#, constant and that in the test aniniaie the
total acid#soluble radioactivity remains constant until about 5 hr. after
hormone .treatment when it. begins to decline. This faH in acid.*^eotoble
radioactivity in the ■t.reated atomate can be accounted-for by a correspond*^
ing rice in acld-ihcolublé radioactivity (Fig. ZB page 83b) of the total ■'
■acict^ '^èolûMe àdeMne nuoieoticte pool reflect# the radioactivity df tod
adenine .nucleotide pr dears ore of EHA* these results cm% fee interpreted
as indicating that-there is'only a siight increase in the rate of synthesis
of EHA in. the uterus during the first 5 hr. after adimnistratlon. of
■ ôédtratool but'that a substantial Increase in the rate- of' synthesis commonc
after-about é 'h r . '■ .
. 'These .findings are consistent with obsorvatiohs on tîie -changes in ■ 
the amouiit of EHA -iu r.at uterus after oestradiol treatmdnt (Fig 18 page \ 
T4À-) from which it is evident that the EHA content of the organ only
? W. wMte $ha protein, and DÎ^ A 
content'onlÿ hiegin to incÿeaise'àltor 14 and Zilh^-i téç'pec'tîvelyv.,
’ While thé majoÿ #an#tative changée in the: rate'hf %HA' oyiitWoio 
In '^e#pOnee # '  hecW.Wol 'do hot appésm until after 0*6- hr* # there iû 
como.ëvidéhce-from incorporation eimerWehts. (iTig;'' È8»-"ïîS*- gô, and 
Table t  pàgeç #È# 79A# BOA and 61À respectively) of.a-amall 
Ihdrea# in the r # e 'of:B.MA nynthccie at E'hr* More preci# / ; ... . 
C2iperimonta will he^heocccary tMe point but* if genuine# -
cuch.'a change in -the ; ay&^ thesie : W RMA conM repraeent a ^trigger^' 
mactenicm neçooahry W  the initiation oî enbaeqnant response to 
ohctradiol* _
6; ' initiation of. tlïh'-'ihcraace Tn RI^A ..|n .rat nterno. following
The question to.be diecnca.ed in thic final Ooction la by what 
mochanicm'doea oeotradiol bring about the. Inoranaa in B,NA oontent 
y/hioh is first' boon seven hoWb -after, hormone ndminiattation? Thio 
incrçààôd ÎIMÂ conta# could bo due, to cither an increased. %hiA 
syiL*ith0Bîo or to à décrè.acédEKÂ braâlcdowù» Fig*,'S7 page -03A and 
fig,' -38 page B3B ahqwc that thara is an increaoad inc.orpor.#ion of 
pre.curcbrn t#o  EHA' Immediately preceding. # e  .increase in EiSfA, 
conté#* ■ This aUggobta that there 'Ip an incr-oaaed py%):thePiP .of RNA#
' - 96; -
Wt 'a decreased bréàlMow# o'f newly ÇyùtîieSiaed EhiA ednùOt be 
ruled; -■ ' ' " ' ''' -" ■ ■ ' ‘ ■
. ■ The w #k of Gor*i: {I%4) # # ' % W W # W l#éll mU T #â (Î%g) 
aiiovdhg-Ah-incroaae ip ENA-polymoràso- activity was dosoribçd'in 
thO' general introduotion# but it Was- $lso euggeetod that this hind of 
èâporimént did ##'proW eoholusiwly- that thore was Only ml ihoreàçe- 
in 'pyhthosih' o f ' i n v o i y o d *  ' .The polymerase 'system' employed .
%vo:btd'Ms0.contain Mhonuôièaaé which woMd'intorfore with the reOMts»
, Oi'telhl expérimente will hWe^to 'he' performed io' Mueidaio 'thé role 
of;MbOhûoîehoéih the uterus*
 ^ lt.:Sebmh wlllveiy from a oonoiderWioh of the ohergy waetage : ■
involved that in innnaturo '## uterus the. low ieyei'of EnA' ia maihtaiued 
by the 'opntiteOuS degradation of'hewly oyhtheoised ENA hyrlbonuéleaee'-' 
while in the oeetrègen stimulated hrg'anthip ribpnucleàse is Wühited.
'A 'more plaueahlO- eXplmiatloh: ,ià 'that the aetuM ayhtheeie' ot ENA is
iherehsed'W.pome'Way^  ' This could.be' achieved by (1) 'a# iuofeased 
.ayntheoia of feNA polymer'Kse (3) ah'lhereaaed activity of ENA. polymeras 
'(3.) Ehiuoreaeed'-avatiability of template' '’(DHA) for t-rahaoriptiohi ' The 
■latter Would as sumo that part of .tho'SNA'template in the .resttog uterus 
.is oovWed'by a repreUB'or #%d''that'de##pgeh'Mlminatea 'thle'repreaaor 
Uotiyity'i '■ ' Tl4a is the theory preééhtèd by Jacob AM. MoUod (.1962) for
népW. acCCÇ#' Ç'yuthéM# cf ajçpàcife.RNA:cpM|çé
, W'%rh^é#mé'.## ;géùor#  imreaw: , îf jftesomal. ■
'ÉÿlA-Wèf a \r#Èpén###.%r\#$ .rçmo#% .#',m#0##gér # é  '
n «11
m.: y# ,& générât
C'^-- ',^0éuï#iéh Ceéfrpgéh^àft|on c#tà;bé; continued#; Wt
miB m é i
B%u$#:'kW#mg##h:b#w#éA #é:é  ànâ'ifs; ;;A;'
'éf&# 'at'#e 'gencme-Âh E N A ; W ;'. ' tf  Mie 0ykç#' *n #-%#&/ aMiéugh,
A# m
i ,  Ü tcrino  co ïis  Im m aW rç fem ale  ra ta  have been grow n In -
eM tW é medium* Although m o at cells, d ied  a f te r  B o r 9 days 
in au torad iograpM c ptudiea showed that' a t o ar l ia r
tim eo  th e  ce llo  w ore ày#h,eai0ing: .both KMA and ©HA,
2* Ho effect 0U thé- growth of-the cells w.a$. obaerved when oeotrogo#
waa-àdâed 'to thé cn l^ture medium# b #  ihcroaaed. growth. 
oocurrod when .the hormone waa Mtoinioterod to the r.at befoi'O
g
3, AxitoradiograpM c lo ca lisa tio n  of ■ H o ea trad io l ahowed th a t in  
cultured utermo oelW. the hormone was apread throughout the 
cell# ' but m ameared uterine oeila wMoh were tal^eu directly 
I ra m  the an im ai th ere , w as evidence of lo ca ll ca tion  in  the  nucleua. 
This agrees with binding étudiée of .Other workers,
4* A fte r tre a tm e n t of im m atu re  ra ta  w ith e ith e r  d ie th y ls tilb o eo tro l ■ 
o r oeatradiol**}?!^ the, u te r in e  g o # 0 # -o f  the  follow ing p a ra m e te r  
begin  to  lnereaa.e a t the  following tim oa a f te r  horm one ■ 
ad m iu ia tra tio m  water# Ï I   ^ 2 hr* i BHA> ? îu% i protein# 14 h r ,  ; 
DHA$: ZB' hr* T his is  the  o rd e r  one would expect fo r EHA 
p ro te in  and BHA co nsidering  c u r re n t ideas of p ro te in  syn thesis  
■ aaid c e lt  d iv is ion .
13é' Thé typo of RMA ayntlioaiSQd under early oeatrogen àçtion wae / 
&àétWn#ad p%% MAK oolmnno, Eiboéomàl and . t ra n s fe r . ENA ' 
specioa were tlio main.typos to bo syntkoqiood/ . -The amovmt 
of iiiaorporation of radioactive preouroor^o into PHA^Iiice ENA 
apeoioa did hot Inoroaae éigaifiôàntly. Although this could 
. moan tliero is no increase im meacengor ENA# à more plausible 
• B^zplùtiàtion might be th.at DHA?liI%e ENA ia a precursor of 
meoconger ENA which la eluted with the rifoodomal apeçioo when 
it ia in the mature form* The fact that DNA^lil^e ENA in 
untreated uteri hàa a rapid twnover supporta this latter view.
6, The uptal^e of lah e lled  ENA p reo u rao ro  in to  the im m a tu re  r a t  
uterna has been me as wed. There ia a c.ioçe correlation over 
' the f i r  a t B hr* of horm one ac tion  betw een the  npW so of 
preenrçQ va in to  th e  u to rna  and the  am ount in co rp o ra ted  in to  ENA,
?* ' T h e re  la a close, c o r re la tio n  betw een the r a te  of w a te r uptal^o Into 
tlm  n te rn a  and the  r a te  of nptalto of ENA p re c n ré o re  Into the  ■ 
n te rn a .
8. We conclude th a t one ot the p r im a ry  effeato of oeetrogena. i s  to ,
cau se  an In c ro aaed  tra n s p o r t  of ENA p recu v eo re  Into  the  uteruo* 
T his reaoheo  a  -3 S h r ,  a f te r  horm one ad m in is tra tio n
w hich co rresp o n d e  to  a  m a^dm um  in the uptalié of w a te r in to  the 
"Uterucb
-9* If the changes’ ii% specific- .of the uterine .ribonucleotide
■ - pool a r o / a c c o m t  there'are no major mekêàèoh-m 
&KA ..eyntho'Diç" over .the A ir# 6. hr,- 'of-hormouo treatment*' , ■ 
Î0.-;. This is in àgùoemèht with the chàùgée in  ùtermê EHÂ conté# 
:;‘.aa.me'astited bjvohomicaimethods*, but lh disagr.eomo# with 
. o#wr workers in the field who;haye not accounted'for ohtogèî 
ik tliè opeoilic activity of the precursor ;pools*,
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Oelle'prolifemted'from ©xplaiitp of immatiire rai? trfeerue ■ 
the latter were placed Im a specific oalture mediim.. 
Although most of the celle died after 8 or 9 days $ atito«- 
radiographic studiea showed that at earlier timea the celle 
W03ZO symtheaieing both RHA eiacl IMàë liiere was mo detectahle ,' 
change In the growth pattern when oeetrogen was, added to the 
culture mèdxtmH hut Inoreased growth occurred when the. hormone 
was administered.to the rat before death#
Autoradiographic ■ localisatipn of /% aoetradlol«^ 17fl , 
showed that in 'the' cultured cells the hormone was eproad 
throughout the cells $ but in omearod'titerine cells taken 
directly from the miimal there was evidence of localisation in ■ 
the mxùlQUBé This is in agreement with other workers who 
have found that oo81radio 1#*3*7g is preferentially bound to a 
amolear fraction of utesum *
■ :
Shis aystem of cell culture of uterue proved very limited, 
and aa a reaiïlt all fm?the3? e-zperiiBexatB on the mechanlam of 
oestrogen action were perfoifmed in viyo on whole .animals. ■ 
After adminiatration of a single dose of oestradiol or 
the synthetic oestrogen diothylstilboest'rol the uterine content 
of the fôllôwlûg parameters began to increase at the following 
times after -. .water 1§-2"hr*j EgfA, - 7 iir* ;
protein  ^ 14 hr.-; .WA# 28 .,hrV'. Bils is the order that would be
r ]
2## MI
expected from ourront ideas of protein synthesis 
division# ■' • . . : ' :...........
®he type of ElA synthesieecl over the early period of 
OeiBtrogera action wae analysed by chromatography on columns 
of kieselguhr coated with lâethylated altoBiià, Shis method, 
which aocountB for all the species of EHA, showed that the 
rate of synthesis of rihosomal M â  and. transfer E M  were 
increased after hormonal stimulation* hut E M  was not#
One interpretation of these.results is that there is no Inoreaso 
in messenger 'EM following oestrogen stimulation# Another and 
perhaps more plauslhie interpretation Is -tlmt DBA^llke Hiâ IG 
a precursor of another' form of moOBengojt B M  which la eluted 
from the 'colmm with the rihosomal S M  fraction# , - This would 
mean that ^ all. the haajor , species of E M  were inoree.eod after 
hormono' stimulation * The rapid - tumbver rate of MA^Xlke EHA 
supports' thie latter Interpretation#
. ■ The, change In rate of MIA synthesis was measured hy the. 
amounts of incorporation of labelled precursors into EEA#
When cha:agee in the specific activity of the ribonucleotide 
pool were taken into account it was found that the rate of 
synthesis of E M  did not liiereaBo until 5 to 6 hr. after. - 
administration of oestradiol# This ia in agreoBiont with the 
inoreaeecl amount of M A in the uterus about 7 hr# after hormone 
administration * , . ■ ■ ■ '  ‘ - .
ït was foTOiâ that %  «„ 2 1»% aftes? h o m o n e acbniaistsatioa 
there was a g fUlâ laoroas© -ia the transport of lahellea MSA
procura ors into the utoxuB, and that this ooa?rosponded to a 
largo inerease in water uptake into the uterus#. This explains 
the inoreased. Inoorporatlon of precursors into EHA at this 
tirae which other imrkers in the field have interpreted as 
Increases in EHA synthesis *
Two sites of action of oestradiol oh the uterus have 
been proposed# On© site is located at the periphery of the 
cell causing an Increased traaisport of water and small pre^ 
cursor molecules into the uterus at 1& ^ 2 hr# after hormone 
adiBlnlstratioai# She other site is located in the nucleus 
causing an increasing BEA synthesis about 5 ^ S Hr after 
hormone administratIon#
h
